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Oil Order
MayFace
Courts

While oil men of this area-joi- ned

by those of other business
Interest! who foresee unfavorable
economlo re'sulti from the drastic
curtailment continued Monday In
their protestsagainst the two-ma- n

orderof theTexas railroad commis-
sion which heavily reduced oil al-
lowables for April In West Texas
fields, there came signs that court
action may be Instituted against
the order.
, Robt, If. Wegener, operator of
a tool Wad supply company at

.Jforsan. The Herald ho'
tyli had sent'telegrams to Commis

frf

sionersfJfar a.. omuu ana jerrx
Sadler, notifying them that he
plana ah .attempt at a federal
court bfjunctlon to hold up the,
proration order, 1I would, .he.
aid, bale, his action on the Sher

man anil-tru- st law.
' Meanwplici many Interests here;
feeling .that.producers,refiners as

t well as'alii thors in the oil business

AUSTIN,1 April 3 VP A big
crowd of oil operatorsgathered
here this afternoon for an In-

formal hearing before the rail- -'

road commission on the April
proration order which cut dras-
tically allowables of many Gulf
Coast, Southwest Texas and West
Texasfields.

representativesof the Univer-
sity of Texas said they would ob-
ject to six-da- y operationof wells
In Dig Lake and Taylor Link
fields in which the university has
a big Interest. They said seven---
day production vras necessaryIn
the Interest of efficiency.

will be crippled seriously by the
decreasein output In the Howard
county fields, considered ways to
have the situation remedied. Bob
Schermerhorn,an oil operator,was
on a trip to points west Monday
morning, and planned to contact
business and civic groups In- - the
Permian Basin oil towns to see if
some Joint action could be under
taken.

The commission, It was report--
ai, A 41a. .. flll ..nnal.1- -1IVIU KU..tl, MV IIIU I.U..V.U- -

,'eringpossioie cnangesin me pro
ration order, but no changesbad
teenauthorized.
Wagneroutlined his viewpoints

cited the monopoly-fosterin- g result
or the order by showing that the
Independent operator is hurt more
than major companies. His letter
follows.'
Dear Sin

As a supplement to your editorial
of today about the singular oil pro
ration order effective April first,
I offer the following outline with a
possibility of obtaining relief from
this so obviously discriminatory
and unfair order, thru the UnUed

See OIL ORDER, Page S, Col. 5
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WASHINGTON, April 3 Wl --

The Tennessee Valley Authority
won a clean bill of health today
from a majority of the special con-

gressional committee which con-

ducted a yesr's Inquiry into the
(500,000,000 New Deal agency.

The bulky majority report, filed
this noon, declared charges of
dishonesty brought by former
TVA Chairman Arthur E. Mor-
gan against the other two direc-
tor "are without foundation, not
supported-- the evidence, and
made without due consideration
nf ihn available facts."
It was (Morgan's removal by

Is

I. Q. ?

' '
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Each question counts 0; "each
nart ot a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score ot 60 Is fair,. 80, good. Ans
wers on editorial page.
,i 1. Identify this horke doctor who
directedan operationon a govern,
ment

2. What Ufeloag follower Bf

President Roosevelt picked Vice
PresidentGarner as a likely can-djda-te

for PresidentU 1M0T"
a. France has Mtrreadered vir

tually all Its parliamentarypowers
to one man. True or falser
t Why did Keatorn teaeatiy

rU h' aatteaal war swsasd
with eaaneat -- JI '

PENSION-TA-X PLAN LOSES
City Officials
To Be Chosen

Tomorrow
Four NamesOn Bal
lot, Two Commission
crsTo Be Named

Two city commissioners to
serve two year terms will be
chosenat thepolls hereTues-

day.
Voters will find names of

four local business men to
choose.from, in casting their
ballots to complete the per-sonn- el

of the commission.
Listed as candidate are drover

C. Dunham and Harvle Clay, In-

cumbents, and T. 3. A. Robinson
and Cecil Long.

Althoiigh Interest
has mounted within the past few
days, absenteevoUng has been
very light, only nine ballots hav-
ing been cast by that route. How-
ever, a representativevote was
anticipatedTuesday.
L. S. Pattersonwill be In charge

of the voting at the city fire sta-
tion, and Curtis Driver will serve
as his assistant All qualified vot
ers residing within the city limitu
are entitled to cast a ballot. Polls
are open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

The two named wlU qualify (or
their positions not later than
April 11, next regular meeting
date of the commission. In keep-
ing with the local form of gov-

ernment, they will receive nomi-
nal honorariumsof $10 a month
for their services.
Commissioners whose terms do

not expire until next year are R.
V. Jones,mayor; Vic Mellinger and
Elmer Cravens.

MEXICO MAY MAKE
LAND PAYMENT

MEXICO CITY, April 3 UP) It
was reportedtoday In authoritative
circles that Mexico would pay 1,

000,000 pesos ($200,000) to the Unit-
ed Stales In May as an installment
on indemnification for lands expro
priated from American citizens,
The total to be paid is still being
studied by a United States-Mexica- n

claims commission.

CROSS-COUNT- Y FLIGHT
NEW YORK, April 3 UP) Clare

W. Bunch of Robertson, Mo., land-

ed his light monocoupo plane at
Roosevelt Field today after a

flight from Bur-ban- k.

Calif., requiring 23 hours
and 20 minutes.

President Roosevelt that precipi-
tated the congressional investiga
tion--

.

A minority report signed by Sen
ator Davis (R-P-a) and Representa-
tives Jenkins and Wol-verto- n

(R-N- recommended a
complete reorganization of the
TVA.

The minority recommended
transfer of all flood control and
power generation activities from
the TVA to the army engineers. It
also urged that the TVA board be
Increased from three to five mem
bers, and that the board bperate
under theregulationof stateutility
commissions.

In a separateIndividual minor-
ity report, Jenkins contended
that Jhe majority repor. was'"si-

lent but unmistakableproof of a
desire to withhold true facts
rather thanbring ttyem to light,'
Dr Mflrmin fiA mnlnrltv rannrtl

TVA WinsA Clean
Bill Of Health

Majority ReportOf SpecialInvesti-
gatingCommitteeGives Agency OK

What'. Your

News

"lSsVS

- --- -- -, "lapiiaiciu a
seven-yea-r

the excellent englneeilng work
done by the authority, tor its en
lightened labor policy, and for cer
tain other progressive aspectsof
Its work."

At 'the same time his differences
with the other directors, David E.
Ltllenthal and Dr. Harcourt A.
Morgan, were declared to have "led
to serious InternalstressesIn the
organization that hamperedits ef
fectiveness.

The majority report criticized
former TVA budgeting and ac-

counting methods, but praised
the agency'sfar-flun- g activities,
predicted power income event-
ually would repaymostcosts, and
calls TVA ratesa "fair yardstick"
for the'private power agency..
The report wna signed by Senator

Donahey (D-Oh-lo , committee chair-
man: Senators Uad (D-NT-),

SchwarU and Frazlei
(It-ND- ), and Representatives
Thomason and Harden
D.?KJ).

The majority report, however,,
fflliitrl tta!a- Hsfaa !
4UUU4 sWlfJ jpWapWfJsB

9 VCtx JL VA JMsjVO oWMB nW
BMij eUMsi WtIWs0slMsVjr jpvfcvvsScfl f

by the authorit." M urged eon--
svaiAAM 4a l Jj- - im Is iiaaiisn! IW flVTMsV ZJHNtsV JsW0JHPWsT7
dss AMstalaia 4sWi sAtfaABsLBsA fW Psssv sysWIJ sTVgsJWVHt fJM
JLaMU Laa djA AyL
he Tssmiiii yive. -

Britain Would Aid Other

JOBLESSMEN
REMAIN IN ,

DORMITORY

SEATTLE, April S CD Nearly
600 jobless men, who said they
had nowhere else to go, remained
In a relief dormitory here today
la defiance of state orders to
tfose the place. , '

.'The men refused to comply
frithlthe closing order Saturday,
threatening to stage,a "lle-l- n

jtrtke by occupying their beds If
Attempts were made to'forcethem
to leave. No such attempt was
made, and the 600 occupied the
building, a former box factory,
during the weekend, electing a
committeeto representthem and
to supervisecleaningand policing
of the shelter.

RefuseHike
Of 50Million
ForRelief

WASHINGTON, April S UP) A
senate appropriations subcommit-
tee refused today to Increase the

100,000,000 relief appropriation to
$150,000,000 the figure recom-
mended by President Roosevelt.

The vote In the closed sessionre
portedly was eight to two with
Senator McKellar and
Overton (D-L- a) supporting the
higher figure.

After voting down the Increase,
the subcommittee deferred fur-
ther actionon the appropriation
unUl tomorrow. Then, members
said, proposals to reduce the
house-approv- $100,000,000 ap

propriation, will bet. considered
One membersaid that every sum
from nothing to $100,000,000were
being discussed.

Argentina Probes
Report Of Nazi
ColonizingAims

BUENOS AIRES, April S UP) -
Formal chargeswere awaited today
as a result of sweeping lnvestlga'
tlons. Into allegationsGermans had
conspired for colonization or an
nexatlon of Patagonia, the bleak
but potentially rich plateauof 257,-05- 8

squaiemiles in southernArgen
tina.

Federal Judge Miguel Jantus
took charge of the Investigations
undera law requiring him to inter
vene in any case in which Argen
tine sovereignty might be Involved.
It was believed, as a result, that
the government felt enough evl
dence had been uncovered to war
rant formal charges.

Detectives accompanied Ernst
Juerges,former Nazi, to his home
to get documents and Juerges'
typewriter, presumably to check
Juerges'claim o authorship of a
note sent to PresidentRoberto M.
Ortiz March 20 as "proof of Nazi
penetration"

Lebrun To Stand
For Second Term

PARIS, April 3 UP) Premier
Daladler announcedtoday Presi
dent Albert Lebrun would be a
candidate for In the
presidentialvoting Wednesday.

The piemler talked with the
president this morning and said
Lebrutn agreed to allow his name
congress to meet In Versailles
Chateau.

SO much BUDDort for Lebrun was
..-- ........ 1.1. .1.1.. - .-- ..j

embly of the senate and the
chamberof deputies probably will
become a formality,

A majority of the senatealready
Had urged him to stay In office to
avert an Internal political battle
and Daladler'ssupport of his can
didacy was expected to give Lo
brun a majority ot the lower
house.

-- w.0 ... hio cicwuuii ,ur bcvuuu
Isald, "was largely responsible for term by the national

(D-Te-x)
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NEW YORK, April 3 UP) Sev-
enty per cent of the nation's soft
coal Industry shut down today as
more than 800,000 miners In the
Appalachian area remained away
from work pending completion of
negotiationsfor a nsw contract.

Week-en-d attempts by a sub
committee ot miners andoperators
to reach a 'new agreementto re
placethe old two-ye-ar contract that
expired at midnight Friday were
futile daspltsan urgent appealby
Secretaryof Labor Perkins. "

The ,960-od- d locals ot the ualoa
wee laetruetM t wa out an

Invitation To
RussiaSeen
In Address

SaysAim Is To Pro
crrvo Independence

Of All Nations

.LONDON, April 3 (AP
Prime Minister Chamberlain
told the house of commons
today that the Anglo-Frenc- h

pledge of aid for Poland
would be followed by similar
commitments to other coun-
tries which stand in the way
of any attempt by Germany
to dominate Europe.

I am no more a man or war to
day than I was In September,
Chamberlain declared. "I have no
Intention and no desire to treat the
German people otherwise than
would have our own people trest--
ed here."

lie said Britain was concerned
"to preserve not only the Inde-
pendence of this country but of
all stateswhich might be threat-
ened by aggression."
Chamberlain'sstatementcame af

ter these developments:
L R. A. Butler, undersecretary

for foreign affairs, indicated Bri-
tain was prepared to make a re-

armament loan to Rumania.
2. Foreign Secretary Viscount

Halifax told the house of lords that
nothing could be further from the
truth than German charges that
Britain and France were trying to
encircle the Reich.

3. Col. JosephBeck, Polish for-

eign minister, arrived In London
for vital consultations.

4. Chamberlain rejected a re-

quest for compulsory registration
of .British, manpower a step to- -

ii ii imi i'i ii aihaww
See BRITAIN, Page S, Col. 1

Big SpringMan Is
Named In Complaint
Following Accident

SAN ANGELO, April 3 Mrs N.
L. Biggs, 83, San Angelo woman
severely injured in an automobile
accidentnear here Saturdaynight,
remained in critical condition at a
local hospital today. She suffered
fracturesof both arms,a compound
fracture of the left leg, fractured
rlbi and lacerations.

H. R. Eddy, Big Spring, was
charged Sunday afternoon in Jus-

tice court with assaultby an auto-

mobile. JusticeJ. T. Mathlson said.
Ha was dismissed from a local hos
pital where he received treatment
for lacerations.

Frank Pryor received a bruised
ankle and cut on the ear, but was
dismissed from the hospital after
treatment.

The car of Pryor collided head-o-n

with Eddy's three m.lles easton the
Balllnger highway. Mrs. Briggs,
who was going to Coleman to visit
two daughters, resides at 203 ti.
Magdalen.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In north portion tonight;
Tuesdaypartly cloudy, warmer In
northeast portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, local showers
near upper !oast.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p m. a.m.

1 81 0
X 86 6t
3 81 C3

4 86 64
S 86 60
6 84 CO

7 81 68
s KtiMMion 70 w
9 H)ltMMIW(lM 73 W

10 11 68
11 60 73
IS 66 16

MINERS HALT WORK WHILE

NEW CONTRACT NEGOTIATED

Q,.n,kt tij.w V.VT.... n m . ..Iinrf.,1W.. .OTU., ff. ., .
Tuesday6:31 a. m.

men. The dally pay roll loss was
estimatedby SecretaryPerkins at
11,000,000.

The shutdown atfoctsd the bitu
minous Industry In Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Ohio, easternKen
tucky, western Virginia, osntrai
Tennesseeandsome minesla Mary-
land and 'Ulchlgau.

Work continueduniltr temporary
agreementsla other soty coal fields
except-I- Alabama,' where an

mlnsrsiaeedidlsasss
becauseot a, daadlooK over a aswl
contract. it

The asoUaUsgeomaaHiee,head

, lea MWHM, 4 9 ,

HITER AT WILHELMSHAVEN FORHIS SPEECH
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SENATE

GermanAggression,ChamberlainAnnounces

Weather

SSBSSSBW dSBSrVSHES2sB")Sm7tdKiSSBS)F'llVS)HSSSSBS'H

sK'VlBs'. 'Vr IKIMsVRsVBHsWJMtr J

Adolf Hitler, extreme left. Is shown surroundedby his staff as he appearedat WUhelmshaven,
Germany, to reply to the Anglo-Frenc- h pledge of aid to Poland. He delivered a threat to denounce
the 1635 pact which pledged him to maintain his navy In a state of "permanent" Inferiority to Bri-
tain's. This picture was sent direct from Berlin to New York by radio.

Further
Delivered

AUSTIN, April 3 WP) Rep. Abe
Mays of Atlanta charged on the
house floor today that Governor W.
lee O'Danlel'a radio talk yesterday
"would make Hitler blush with
shams.

considered generally friendly to
O'Daniel, said It was "time some
one should challenge the duplicity
with which tho governor is treating
the people of Texas."

The Atlanta representativecalled
O'Daniel "the most shrewd polit-
ician who ever sat in tho governor's
chair" and said his tax progiam
would aid the special interests.

O'Daniel and Mays have had bus!
ness relations for years and Mays,
at one time was mentioned as the
governor'sprobable choice for sec

Benny'sTrial
DelayedA Day

NEW YORK, April 3 UP) Trial
of Jack Benny, radio comedian, on
smuggling charges,was postponed
for 24 hours today by FederalJudge
Vincent L. Lelbell. Benny, an
routs by plane from the west coast,
was not due to arrive until tonight.

Neither V. S. Attorney John T.
Call111 nor his assistant, Joseph
Leary Delaney, has been advised
officially that Benny would offer
a plea of nolo contendereas dis-

patchesfrom the west coasthave
Indicated. In this federal district
such pleas have been barred for
many years.
Indicted with Benny was Albert

N Chaperau, who haspleaded guil-
ty and Is awaiting sentence. Cha-
perau was accused of smuggling a
gold bracelet and two gold clips
set with diamonds Into this coun-
try and selling them to Benny.

George Burns, radio comedian,
named with ChaperauIn another
Indictment, pleaded guilt), re
called a suspended sentenceand
was fined 8,000..
LOS ANGELES, April 1 UP) -

Jack Benny told friends at the air-
port, before leaving for New York
last night to be tried on smuggling
charges,that he expected to returp
to Hollywood "around the and of
the week."

Hs declined to discuss the charg
es againsthim which resultedfrom
the smugglingof two gold clips and
a gold bracelet Into this oountry.

FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK CHIEF DIES

DALLAS. April S UP) B. A.
07, presidentof the Federal

Rsssrvs hankot Dallas, an Insti-
tution be helped organize, died bare
yesterday.

Funeral services were arranged
for 4:30 p. m. today. The banker
had bsi'n 111 elnos last Wednesday.
' His career, begun In Bonham,
Tex, where hs moved at an early
agajfroet his' native MoKlnnsy,

periods,whn he was a
prt&tar aad lawyer, aa'Oklahoma
aad Dallas banker, and twlee gov
ernor ot the federal'Reservehank.

Dwrieg hto seeaasV tens, 1st MM,
Use nff haa&clai mmk. - - - - - hla
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Scorching
Against

retary of state.
"I am glad to note," Mays said,

"that as time goes on he (O'Daniel)
gets more and moro brazen in the
purpose of theseweekly xadio talks.
as on yesterdayho threw away all

totterarpurpose
andeven forgetting to let Laon sing
'Home Sweet Home' Immediately
launched out Into a political speech
.which If Hitler could have heard it
would have caused him to blush
with shamo."

Mays was followed by Rep. W. J,
Oalbreath of Wharton, who like
wise vigorously assailed O'Daniel as
he has done oh several past occa
slons.

Earlier Rep. C. M McFarland of
Wichita Falls had defended house
'Joint resolution 16, the tax

FascistParty In
Belgian Loses In
GeneralElection

BRUSSELS, April 3 W) Bel
glum's fascist Rexlst party wai
shown by complete returns today
to have suffered a crushing defeat
In yesterday'sgeneral election.

The party lost 17 ot Its 21 seats
in the chamberof dep-

uties and seven of Its 12 seats in
the senate.

The pro-na-zi Helmattreue (faith
ful to the homeland) front which
full tickets In the cantonsof Eupen
and Malmedy districts ceded to
Belgium by Oermany at the end of
he World war failed to win a

seat in either house ot parliament.

PrisonProbe
PlanKilled

AUSTIN, April 3 UP) Governor
w. iee uuamers proposal for a
prison system Investigation was
killed by the house today, 68 to 66

The rejected resolution would
hae permitted the chief execu-
tive to namethree business men
on a prison Investigating com-
mittee. The other six committee-
men would havebeen representa-
tives and senators.
Ths legislature earlier had pro-

posed that the Investigating com-
mittee be composed entirely of law-
makers but O'Daniel vetoed that
plan and ths house was unable to
adopt It over his veto. Today'sac
tion apparently meant that there
would be neither a Joint legisla
tive nor an executive-legislativ-e

Inquiry.
Rep. Lonnls Alsup of Carthage

made ths motion to kill ths resolu
tion, which was sponsored by Rep.
J. K. winiree of Houston.

"la the final analysis," Alsup
said, the legislature must pass
oa any report of fae Investigat-
ing committee aadthe Investiga-
tors therefore should be legisla-
tors,

-- Lefs don't passthe buub. It
seemsas thoughever slaoe we've
been herethere havebetamoves
to passthe buck. .
WiBfree, speakingbriefly for ths

resolution, said hs had been,try--
to Mt a prison system, lavestua--

IN
Against

at

a

Attacks
O'Daniel
proposal which O'Daniel had en-

dorsed.
Mays charged the real purpose

behind the O'Daniel tax program
was to Thlp.outWspclal,lnteret

i "ifriends by putting a constitutional
celling on natural resources taxes."

The East Texas lawmaker said
the reason he did not'offer O'Dan
lei's transactions tax plan on the
house floor as substltuto for the
sales tax contained In Joint reaolu
tlon 16 was that "he did not want
me to do so."

Galbreath assorted it was "dis
gusting, nauseating and nerve-wrackin-g

to seo the governor
proselyting that great office and

See ATTACKS, Pare 5, Col. 6

SeekWoman

In Slaying
ODESSA, April 3 UP) Sheriff

ReederWebb of Ector county said
today Louisiana and Texas offi-
cers had been asked to help locate
a Mexlcsn woman suspected In the
laying of Buford Armstrong, semi-pr- o

baseball pitcher, at a tourist
cabin here

Ills bullet-pierce- d body was
found In the cabinet late Satur-
day, and Webb and Police Chief
Hugh Bailiff expressed belief the
baseball plajer was slain Friday
night. Armstrong formerly was
a pitcher with the House of Da-
vid semi-pr- o baseball team, and
had come here from Bryson, Jack
county, Texas.
The officers said they believed

they had established a motive In
the slaying, but they would not
give details After questioning sev-
eral witnesses this morning, they
turned their hunt for the woman
suspectto Louisiana. She was be-
lieved to have hitch-hike-d east
along the Bankheadhighway.

Last trace of the woman, the
officers said, was found at Big
Spring, where she checked In at
a tourist camp and stayed only
an hour. Investigatorsfound five
33 calibre bullets in the woman's
weekend bag at a tourist cabin
here.A bullet of that calibre was
removed from Armstrong's body.
A Justice of the peace returned

a verdict of death at the handsot
ah unknown person Armstrong
was slain a few hours after com-
pleting a workout with the Odessa
semi-pr- o club.

PROPOSAL FOR

IN PRISONS IS
AUSTIN, April 3 UP)-- By a five

vote majority the senate today
kept alive a bill authorizing ths
prison system to do state printing,
despite the objection ot one mem-
ber passage ot the measurewould
set a dangerous precedentby put-
ting ths state "in competition with
free labor.

The upper chambervoted, IT to
12, for SenatorGordon Burn's mo-
tion to print oa minority report a
measure. authorizing ths .prison
systemto bid on stale print-log- .

Burns,. of HunUvikVs, said he
would amsadthe MH to seta ml.

Pioh
rroposaiis
OneVoteShy

ProgramAppears
Doomed

AUSTIN, April 3 (AP)
The senatethrew overboard;

least temporarily,its taxation--

pension program by 'onevota majority today. p
H To IS

By a vots of i ayesand II says
the upper chambervoted dews J

concurrent resolution submitting s
aonstltutlonal inundmaet lavrlwef

2 per cent salesand.service, tast
and boosting natural resourcestas--
posts 25 per cent for financing the"
state's social security program, f

The resolution was by Senator'
John Redditt of Lufkln and had
been substitute for a similar one
authoredby SenatorR. A. Welaert
which did not however, Include
natural resource taxes. -

The Redditt resolutionwas set
dead although It appeared to
have one foot In the grave. A
motion to reconsider the veto
would be In orderat any time bat
It was highly questionable wheth-
er It could muster sufficient
votes.
The senateaction brought that

chamber Into line with the house
which last week similarly burled a
proposed constitutional amend-
ment. The house, however, has be-

fore It a bill levying sales and serv-
ices taxes and Increasingnatural
resources taxes 33 1--3 per cent.The
senate cannot Initiate tax bill.

Observers Interpreted
house and senate actions as a
crystallizationof legislative opin-
ion against submission of con-
stitutional limitations on secur-
ity taxation and spending.
Opponents of thw amendment

route have insisted It is a legisla
tive responsibility to levy taxes
and a vota of the people 'beside
being unnecessarywould delay ft
nal enactmentof a sscurlty-tsxA-?

tlnn nnllrv. i
"-- -

The apparent knockout 'stew
struck the Redditt proposal after
the senatehad launcheda renewal
of last week's performanceot en--t

tlrely rewriting a resolution. At
that time it was SenatorOlan Van
Zandt who offered a substitute
resolution submitting a constitu-
tional amendment. The senatl
worked on It phase by phaseuntil
proponents said Its patch work
quality renderedit meaningless. It
was summarily tossed 'overboard.

When Reddltt'a resolutionjwas
substituted for the Welnert

See PENSION-TA- Fg. S, Cot 1

Cotton Surplus
MeasurePassed
By The Senate--

WASHINGTON. April 3 UP)
The senatepassed and sent to ths
house today legislation designed to
reduce government holdings ot
loan cotton and further curtail
production.

Under the measuregrowerscom
plying with ths crop control act'
would be permitted to purchase
loan cotton from the Commodity
credit Corporation at B cents a
pound, provided they reduced theiri
production a correspondingamount?
below their allotments.

As originally proposed by Sena-.-t- or

Bankhead (D-Al- a) the measure
would have provided for sale by
the growers at 3 cents a pound, hut
before final action the senate
sgreed to an amendmentby Sena-
tor McNary (R-Or- e) cutting the
producers' probable profit by 3
cents a pound.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
300 OVER LAST YEAR

Total registrations of passenger
cars in Howard county for the past
year exceeded that of the previous
13 months by nearly 300 automo-
biles, complete records showed
Monday.

The last entry in the book was
for the 6,383rd passengercar. The
year before the total was 6,073.

Although the deadline was pass-
ed Saturdaymidnight for register--in- g

cars without leaving them Idle
until proper affidavits were made
and licenses secured, severalscort
tags were Issued Monday.

STATE PRINTING
BEFORE SENATE

tentlary, but Senator L J".
of LaGranue, himself a xisttr. ob
jected hotly, clalmtag -- rr ssnmial
of work done In the systemwawH
set a dangerousprecedent.

He charged proMoeata war
seeking a wedge lor putting HUM
state In general cosapeUUoa wHs
frM IfsHftt fetaA ImliialH.

"It the senateconsidersthis VUI
I will send up. aa amendsacatU
establish tevf; and secretarial,
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK
-t

Near reality is Big" Spring's first independent baseball
li league in ifour or five seasons. H. M. Rowe, who last year

manageda softball team, informed recently that the Lone
StarChevrolet companywould probably sponsor a baseball
team. Othersreadyare the Mexican Tigers, managedby

n JuM&n Vega and Elias Gamboa, and the Co-O- p Gin team,
piloted by'Roger Miller. The fourth contingent would
probably be Ben Daniel's Devils. Ben for the pastseveral
seasonshasbackedbaseball as well assoftball teams. He
collaborated with Jim Payne inoperatinga teamknown as
theAces during the summer of 1D38.

Miller's team inauguratedspring drills on an Austin
streetdiamond last week-en- d. Rowe intendsto have his

team in baseball uniforms
presently.

Baron park will be made
available to the loop's opera

tioa by R. K Cook, club pres-

ident, any time that the WT-N- M

league team Is out of
town. All games would be
playedin theafternoon. The

idea of night ball has been
approached but sponsorsdo

not want to hamperthe pro-

fessional program in any
way.

A meeting to discusssucha
circuit will bejadled within
the immediate future. Repre-
sentativesof any other inde-

pendentteam of the vicinity
wishing to enter into com-

petition are asked to contact
H. F. Malone, recreationaldi-

rector,at thecitv halL
Teay Rego, whose enthusTasm

ever the local baseball proposition
grew by leapa and bounds In his fle

last visit here, said be was glad
aoae of the touring major league
baseballteams had been booked
for exhibition gameshere.Reason:
Two clubs like the Chicago White
Sox sad Pittsburgh Pirates will
sack up about $1,400 to take with all
them when they play in Sweet
water later in the week. That to
would be quite a price for local
Saadeaato pay.

edSago vriH pick up Billy Capps,
aU

the Barea third Backer of MM Stwho Uvea la Comanche, Okla,
whenheatari bis next trip from ofXalsa to Big Spring. Capps, If he
earesto go eaever to Tulsa,caa
seethe Mew York Yankee-Ta- b

Otter exhJbltloa Friday along
Trtth the youngsters Tony la
Magtoghere fer cryoBta.

The death knell of softball in
West Texas may'be soundedthis
season. Although, a softball meet-
ing hasbeencalled'hereno interest
is apparent at the present time,
leaders may find it difficult to
Had eaouxh teams to form a
league. la Abilene the game will
experience plenty of trouble in
eoBspetlBg" with the professionals.
Intarestla Midland has been dor--me-at

for the past two seasons.
Only "ia neighboring Ban Angeio
are big plans In the making.

Aeeerdlag to informed obser-
ver, Marvin House, Jr, Wayne

- MaHhews No. Better of
shelocal high school, is playing
heeler breadof tennis than ever
before, leeks like adistinct threat
la the April 14-1-5 district wars.
House, who upset Rnfus SIvley, a
AMleae's star la Abilene ten days
age, has developed his service
asaaetegly welL lie must be
yeokoaej with, especially since
Je-J-o Ekod, who won district
singles' laurels last season. Is to
playing oaJy doubles at the

D. Ausmus and Floyd Bomar,
whose Casadenabowling alley is

leaverteaclng more success than
any similar venture ever sponsored
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her In the past, are putting In
eignt alleys in Ban Angeio.

Gena Sptnce,Texas AAM Mo.
Ivory hunter In these parts, says
that Jake Webster, Sweetwater's
great fullback of last season, U
definitely ticketed for the College
Station school. He, despite all re
ports to the contrary, will play
football. The1 grapevinepreviously
had him attending SouthernMeth
odist along with Horace Young,
another Sweetwaterboy.

GiantsBoast
BestSpring
Win Average

NEW YORK, April 8 UP) The
major league baseball teams are
squeezing out some. Juicy percen-
tages in their Grapefruit stand
since starting the homeward shuf

againstan assortmentof minor
league stooges.

Only three of the 18 fugitives

from the big top havefailed to win
half or more of their games. This
makes It possible for followers of

except the Cleveland Indians,
PhiladelphiaPhils andBoston Bees

point with pride to the startling
strides of their heroes.

The New York Giants, who play
Just three games and won them
during the week, replaced the
Louis Browns at the top of the

southern standings,with a record
10 games won and two lost, but

the bestmark, for the lull schedule
was the six games won and one
lost by the St Louis Cardinals.

Thesewon and lost recordsaren't
likely to rate any closer Inspection
than the batting averagesduring
this period, however. The New
York Yankees, who a few daysago
were being Joshedabouttheir world
championship in showing a mere
.600 average In eight games now
rank third in the citrus standing
with 14 victories against six de
feats. Yet their performances
against major league opponents is
still only seven wins and six losses
for a .633 figure.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRTETZ

NEW YORK, April S UP)
Scooparade: Clipper Smith didn't
know he was on the" wajr out at
Duquesne until the college brass
hats had his assistantAldo Do-nel-ll,

signed, sealed and moved up-
stairs Kayo Lunday, who was

guard at Arkansas, will be the
new center of the football Giants
when Mel Heln decides he's had
enough . . . Flash Eric Tipton,
Duke football star, has made up
his baseball mind and will report

the Yankees right after gradua
tion.

Hue de Sockeruei At the Pastor-St-

rickland fight la Chicago
the other sight, the promoter
lost his spirit and Pastor his
pants...Joe Jacobs Is feuding
with the sports writers who pan-
ned the Galeato stage show...
Larry KeUum, the fighter, Is
such a dead ringer for Joe Par
looks that Ham Fisher (who
draws Joe) went to Helium's
dressing room after the fight
Friday night to meethim.

Personals: Sammy Baead and
Johnny Bulla, the golfers, have
taken up wrestling for relaxation
...The Cardinalscall Bob Bowman
the lucky number pitcher because
he won 11 and lost 7 at Rochester
last season.. .

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated Press Staff Writer

First-plac-e Texas university,
chuckling while the rest of the
Southwestconference teams whirl
madly about in a melangeof up
sets, found Itself a cozy spot Mon-
day to watch five enemy teams
seekto unscramblepositionsof the
challengers this week.

When Texas renews Its confer-
ence competition against Southern
Methodist university in Dallas April
12, it will have beenalmost three
weeks since the Longhorasmet a
league opponent

They have not been forgotten,
however, and conditioning against
major -- league and strong univer-
sity teams has kept the Steerson
edge.

One of the most Interesting
gameseathe week'sschedule Is the
Texas A. MJ
arawrw ron worth Monday.'

xae jtcr&M rrosa sobbed ud
MMeaWas a sscmaat eoatender
fcT tff4a A, MJ last Saturday.
94, a H tbtar eaa de k aaata

imtojm fegtoSa eeaf

TEXAS NOTES

Mack'sTeair)In
13--2 Win Over
DaUasites

DALLAS, April 8 UP) Manager
Connie Mack's division of the
Philadelphia Athletics "on spring
exhibition tour smackedout twelve
hits to club the Dallas team of the
Texas league itno submission 182
here yesterday. '
FT. WORTH BEATEN
BY ATHLETICS AGAIN

FORT WORTH. April S UP)
The squad of Philadelphia Athle
tics led by Earle Mack rappedtwo
Fort Worth hurlera for 18 hits in
an exhibition baseball game here
yesterdayand defeatedthe Texas
league entries 10-- L

smrsclout ts nrrs
TO DEFEAT LAKE CHARLES

LAKE CHARLES, La., April 8
UP) Th Beaumont Exporters of
the Texas league found their bat-
ting eyes to slashout 33 hits In an,
exhibition baseball gameyesterday,
defeating Lake Charles of the
Evangeline league 20--6.

Wlldnesa of John Corsica, Ex
porter hurler, was responsible for
the fire Lake Charles runs. The
Evangeline leaguerswere able to
get only two hits- - off Corsica and
Dave Odom. Ned Harris led the
Exporter attack with five hits, in
cluding a double and triple.

OILERS WIND UP WORK
BY LOSING TO MISSIONS

MoALLEN, April 3 CD The
Baa Antonio Missions drubbed
the Tulsa Oilers 12--7 here yes--,
terday in an league
exhibition game,which wound up
spring play for the Oilers here.

TRIMS
MARSHALL, 14--7

SHREVEPORT,La, April 8 UP)
Shreveportof the Texas league

lambastedtwo Marshall pitchers in
an exhibition game here yesterday
to defeat the East Texas leaguers
14--7.

Marshall's twelve hits, as many
as made by Shreveport were scat
tered by Albert Bronkhurst and
Lopat Sports' pitchers, while the
Texas leaguers bunched their
blows effectively.

YANKS SMASH WAY .
TO 7--J VICTORY

HOUSTON; April 8 UP) The
world champion New York Yan-
kees copped a 7--3 exhibition game
with the Houston Buffs of the
Texas league here yesterday with
a minimum of effort

Red Ruffing held the Buffs to
one hit in five Innings, but Lefty
Gomez, who followed him, was
nicked for two runs on three con
secutive hits.

TOLEDO WALLOPED BY
OKLAHOMA CITY, 8--11

SAN BENITO. April 8 UP) Ok
lahoma City of the Texasleague
walloped the Toledo Mudhens of
the American association11--8 here
yesterday.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Tucson, Ariz.: Chicago (N) vs.
Chlcaeo (A).

At" Macon, Ga.: Cincinnati N) vs.
Boston (A).

At Austin: Philadelphia (N) vs.
University of Texas.

At Montgomery, Ala.: St Louis
(N) vs. Montgomery.

At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn
(N) vs. Washington (A).

At Shreveport La.: Philadelphia
(A) vs. Shreveport (TL).

At Tyler: Philadelphia, (A) 2nds
vs. Tyler (ET).

At San Antonio: New York (A)
vs. San Antonio (TL).

At HainesCity, Fla.: Detroit (A)
vs. KansasCity (AA).

At Lakeland, Fla.: Detroit A)
vs. Toronto (I).

DartmouthStarWins
TIMBERLINE LODGE, Mt

Hood, Qre--, April 8 UP) He looks
like a good wind would waft him
off the mountain butput sklls on
his feet and he's a giant that's
Dick Durrance of Dartmouth who
won chief honors in the national
slalom and downhill ski

here last weekend.
The slight sandy-haire-d youth,

already an Olympic games star,
won two top trophies the open
and the amateur combined down
hill and slalom as well as the
amateur slalom and the amateur
downhill. That's four of the 12 tro-
phies awarded in the meet

lng them , chance for the cham
pionship.

A. & M, placed next to Texas In
pubilo favor when the season
opened, now finds Itself almost out
of the race. Southern Methodist
flattened it 4--8 with a aintb-lanln-g

rally, and TexasChristian repeated
before the week was out

S. M. U used Its star hurlers,
Billy Dewell and Guy Dougherty,
to snare a couple of games from
Rice, 7--0 and the Farmers, trying
to play three games In 4wo days
was too much, however, sad "Rice
climbed aboardPitcher Doe O'Nell
for a 7--1 victory.

The Methodists and the 'Aggies
meet Wednesday and Thursday at
College Station.- & M. U. plays
Rice at Houston Friday, Baylor
winds up the activity by, engaging
T, G. U In a double-head-er Satur
day at Waco.
-- Texas plays the Phlladilealk

FhlUJesat Austin Mesday.aadjriH
saer UKjaaessa laere wssassaay
aad Taursaay, Barter- Okaa--
beats Jthni)t sM TaatsW M

TexasStandsBy As OtherS'West
ConferenceTeamsDo BattleRoyal

Christian-Texa-s

SHREVEPORT

champion-
ships

"n K

GULDAHL WINS
AT AUGUSTA

WITH 279 .

AUGUSTA, Ga, April 8 W) Ev
ery time he steps up to the tee
these days RalphGuldahl leavesa
little less doubt that he is the su
per-golf-er of today and possibly
the best there ever has been, tak
ing him tournament sifter tourna-
ment and considering the class of

the field he dominates so com
pletely.

e double open champion now

iiuuu':; ihas added the
K?kaMk Augusta National

Lsafl&&&r4$wisBisH S title to his collec
tion, after finish--
lng second thenmjtwo previous

bb$3bbbU 3bbbVyears, and the
279 he shot at

WF&M3 the boys this time
BssViu&ssBmeBn left them gasp

ing like boated
fish.

Although he sat
around In lnnrM-- iIpIkI Jmost of the win

iier geiung tai
RAlfUGiXMU. while his fellow

professionals were.battling around
the country week after week.
Guldahl already has won (4447
counting yesterday's 8L600. He
has won three of his last four
tournaments.

What's even more remarkable
about the great strapping fellow
Is that he calls bis shots. He an-
nouncedbefore the "Masters" tour-
nament began Friday that he
would win it so nobody was much
surprisedwhen he shot his clinch
ing 9 late yesterdayafternoon to
nose out 'Sammy Snead, who had
posted a 280 a couple of hours be
fore. His total beat by three
strokes,the tournamentrecord, set
la 1935.

A gallery of close to 10,000 fol
lowed Guldahl and Lawson Little
on the final round. Little, who wsa
exactly level with Guldahl in total
strokes at the turn, delivered a
fine 70 to wind up in a tie with
BUUe Burke for third money, each
with 282.

Squire Gene Sarazen,who shot a
sensational88 in the midstof Sat-
urday'shall and rain storm to lead
at the half-wa- y mark, finished
with a brace of 72"e for a 284 to
tal a stroke ahead ofCraig Wood.
Nobody else was close to the lead
ers.

GuernseyCops
HoustonTitle
By OLEN W. CLEMENTS

HOUSTON, April 8 UP) The ten
nis crown of the River Oaks tour-
namenttoday restedon the headof
chunky Frank Guernsey, Jr, of
Orlando, Ful, intercollegiatecham
pion.

Playing a gams of few bobbles.
Guernsey yesterday stepped up on
the throne by drubbingnonchalant
Frank Kovaca of Oakland, Calif.
4-- f, 8--1, M.

Guernsey, a student at the Rice
institute here, accomplished the
tennistriumph'with the greatestof
ease. He played a defensive game
throughout and allowed Kovaca to
wear himself down retrieving lobs,
drop shots and a few speed balls.

Dropping the first set before the
speed of the Callfornlan, Guernsey
reiusedto become rattled, and con-
tinued his steady,even game which
proved the factor that decided the
match.

Victory for Guernsey meant the
cups in both the men's and the wo-
men's singles went to Floridlans,
Miss Marta Barnett of Miami hav-
ing copped the women's crown by
defeatingMiss Eunice Dean of San
Antonio. Miss Barnett Is the South-
ern Women's champion and an
nounced today abe would return
to her home to rest for a few days
before going to Chattanooga,Tenn,
then to Aahville, N. C, for other
tournaments.

In other finals matches yester
day, Hal Surface of Kansas City
ana JClwood Cooke of Portland.
Ore, teamedto win the doubles
championship from Kovaca and
Bryan Grant of Atlanta, 6-- 6--

t-- o--a.

RecreationNews
The recreation department'sat

tendancereport for March reached
a total of 30,000. This was an In-
creaseof 60 per cent over Febru
ary. Softball and volley ball match
games, St Patrick's day programs,
parties, pea wee golf tournament
hikes, treasurehunt boxing tourna
ment picnics, washer tournament
anda track andfield meetfeatured
the month's activities.

The American Business Men's
club repaired the two merry-go-roun- ds

and rebuilt the sUde at their
AJJ.C sponsoredpark.
. The city Installedwater units at
each of the four parks last week.
This assuresan water
supply for all playgrounds.

A new croquet set and a-- volley
ball and net are available for use
at the city park through the rec
reation loan service. A volley hall
court has been arrangedacrossthe
street of the museum. The
croquet courts are being xseoadP
uonea.

A complete set of badminton
paddles have been constructed,for
eacnplayground,

Program for Week
Monday, April 8 Scooter races

at A B. C
Wednesday, April B Softball

leagpe play (Jr. Boys) at i. E O.I
Mexican Plataand SouthSide. VoV-le- y

ball league play imta at
Moore. ,

Thursday, April Gratr play
say as city para.

Triday, April,.7 - VoHey balll
leeme play (JuaierBeys) atMoors,
. Saturday.AarU t Baatar eas
aatHa 0:M a. 0tA. B. CVBastJ
?ff.' Boiita M4 aad

yfsu.frll VI

CJAMP BRIEFS

Dykes Warns,

Of Playful.
Tactics
By the Associated Press

iTUCSON, Arlzv-Squa- rlng off for
another chapter In their Chicago
city series,the Cubs and White Sox
matchedBUI Lee and Bill Dietrich
on 'the mound today. Manacer
Jimmy Dykes took occasion to warn
certain unnamedplayboys. "I go
along) with these fellows as far as
any manager in the game," he
growled. That's why it burns me
up when a few of them take ad
vantageof the lenient rules. There
are four. In particular I'm checking
on.

ROWE BETTING FACE; ON
MOUND AND WITH MACE

LAKELAND, Fla. Manager Del
Baker has shuffled his Pitchers so
diligently In the IS games the De-
troit Tigers have played that not
one has credit for either winnins
or losing more than one game. Four
Pitchers, includingSchoolboy Howe,
nave won once without losing.
Rowe also Is leading the club in
oaiung, but hasmadejust six trips
19 n puue. Me got three hits.
MERRILL MAY ON WAY TO
rimXY FOR EXAMINATION

AUSTIN Merrill May, rookie
third sacker of the Phillies, was
earoute to Philadelphiatodayfor
treatment of a splae Injury re-
ceived last Friday la a game with
the St Louis Browns. The squad
was spUt todaywith the regulars
meeting Texas U, and the sec-
onds engagingFort Worth.

MELTON REPLACING CARL '
HUBBELL EFFECTIVELY

BATON ROUGE, La. One of the
reasonsBill Terry has not been
disconsolate over the loss, at least
temporary,of Carl Hubbell la the
Pitching of Cliff Melton. In 19 in
nings spreadover five namesBIb
Ears apparently effortlessly has
limited the opposition to 13 hits and
four runs, one unearned. He has
a dozen strikeouts to his credit
BILL NAGEL IMPRESSES
MACK IN DALLAS GAME

8HREVEPORT, La. BUI Nagel,
rookie candidatefor the Philadel-
phia Athletics vacancy at third,
base,hasa good chanceof sticking
this season. Ha has impressed
Connie Mack both with his hitting
and fielding. In six times at bat
against Dallas yesterday he got
inree nits ana drove in four runs.
ST. LOUTS BROWNS
FACE PITTSBURGH

SAN ANTONIO Fed up on the
PhlUles, whom they defeatedeight
times and tied once in 11 arames.
the St Louis Browns cocked their
bats today for some new major
league opposition. The Pittsburgh
Pirates will play a two-ga- se
ries herestarting tomorrow.

TWO PIRATE ROOKIES
ARE FARMED OUT

EL PASO Before leadingthe
Pittsburgh Pirateson their 620-mi-

jaunt acrossTexas to face the St
Louis Browns, ManagerPie Tray- -
nor today cut Outfielders Bob tt

and Wesley Cox from his ros
ter. Elliott who headed for Cali
fornia wherehis wife l, will join
the LoulsvUle Colonels on option
April lu, cox wassent to the Bucs1
farm at Hutchinson,Kas.

BUFFING APPARENTLY IS
READY FOR SEASON

SAN ANTONIO The New
York Yankeespitching ace, Red
Ruffing, U setUng a hot pacefor
his mates.Topped by the one-h- it
ball he hurled for five Innings
yesterday, the big right-hand-er

has worked 17 frames In four
games, yielding nine hits and
one earnedrun.

texanis vrrrs choice
FOB GARDEN BERTH

NEW ORLEANS Manager Os
car vitc 01 the Cleveland Indians
indicatedtodayhe intendedto start
Roy Weatherly In centerfield to
strengthenhis defense. Vltt said if
Weatherly could only hit .290 he
might "be the making" of the In--

By B. A. BRIDOEWATEB
SportsEditor, Tulsa World
(Written for the Associated Press)

TULSA, April 8 Btronger In
spots than last year, when they
finished fourth, but" with several
big question marks in key posi-
tions, the Tulsa Oilers won't know
until the Texas League season is
weU along whether they're an Im
proved ball ub.

Catcherand shortston are the
two spotswhere.the QUers of 1958
suffered most and where they
seem weU fortified this spring. J.
NormanMcCaskilL the younjr hack.
stop who. looked like a star in 1937
and then went into voluntary re-
tirement for a year to be a busi
nessman. is making a comeback.
and reports from spring training
camp at McAHes, Tex, says he
looks like the vacationdid him bo
harm, Don Johnson, a brilliant
fielder purchasedfrom Hollywood,
is plugging the shortstop sjan to
the delight of ManagerBruce Cos--
natssr.

But Connalser has his worries,
too. WlU John ZonUnl- - make the
grade la center field T He Is ade
quately defeasiveiybut hut spring
couldn't hit eurre balls aad had
to be farmed to Bvansvilie of the
Three-Ey-e League. WUI Charlie
Treadewera area eoma baekr It
kept him eat practteally1 aU last
tseaat itae, ana unless k Is

e.k..tao Otters haveaesattafaotory

let HM fMdr T4-- ss

I, "" wt .m
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Wilbur Greer, right of Michigan State,Is shown ashe won the
100-yar-d dash at the Texas Belaysat Austin la the speedy time
of IMS seconds, Freddie Wolcott, left of Bice Institute came la
second.

B'BALL CANDIDATES URGED

TO BRING OWN EQUIPMENT

Playerswho Intend to try out for
the Big Spring WT-N- baseball
league, club in spring training
which gets away to a flying start
this weekend must be equipped
with shoes, "uniforms and gloves,
Manager Tony Rego said during
hla visit here last week. The club
will furnish bats andballs.

The spring driUs wUI be conduct-
ed on the order of a baseball school
which wlU afford each candidate
an equal chance for a regular
berth.

L. EL Morris, the club's business
manager,said that more" than 40
youngsters fo greet
Rego la his first call to arms in
the West fifth and Ban Antonio
streets park. At least 10 are ex
pected from Fort Worth.

Al Berndt Johnny Boden and
Dick Hobson, the west coast'scon-
tribution to the Baron club of 1938,
have sent word they wlU be here
the latter part of the week. The
threeare traveling by car,from Los
Angeles. Bobby Decker, Port
Chester, N. Y., and Joe Baporito,
Rockford,III, are expected to come
In together around Wednesday
wnile ClarenceTrantham ofHIco,
Tex, may not arrive until Satur-
day. BUI Capps, Comanche, Okhu,
Is expected to make the trip with
Rego who is bringing IS new play-
ersfrom his home in Tulsa.WMard
Ramsdell, Chanute,Kas., 'may also
travel with Rego. Pat Staseyand
Jtfrank Jacot arealreadyin town.

Bartell NearsChi
CHICAGO, April 3 UP) Physi

cians of the Chicago Cubs will give
Shortstop Dick Bartell, Incapac-
itated by a rheumatie ankle, a
thoroughphysical checkupwhen he
arrives tomorrow from the west
coast

Manager Gabbv Hartnett or
dered BarteU to return to Chicago
Saturday after the star shortstop's
swollen ankle showed no sign of
healing In training camp.

dians. This apparentlymeant Ben
Chapman, Earl AveriU and Bruce
CampbeU would fight it out for
right with Jeff Heath in left and
moose Bolters In reserve.

in spring games.
The Oilers wUI be able to throw

good pitching at their opponents.
Their box staff la headedby Max
Thomas, the 28-ga- winner of
1938, and young Vera Olsen, who
grabbed 10 decisions. ? Behind
Thomas and Olsen U IrV Stein,
skilled curve ball right-hande- r.'

its too.early yet to count with
confidence on any rookie, but Bob
Harris, a; big righthander .pur-
chasedfroml Savannah,has been
extremelyeffectivein spring-game-s

and looks like the No. 4 ,maa oa
the staff, with the veteran south-
paw, George MUstead, aad young
Don Jones,another lefty, complet-
ing the fight flight of hurlers.

The Oilers realise they need at
least two first class right-hande- d

chunkers round out their staff,
aad PresidentDon Stewarthas the
promise of at least one from Los
Angeles. He also Is looking to the
Angels for aaoutfielder.

Tulsa's offense wUI he built
around Ivaa (Goober) Crawford, a
sharp hitter aad perhapsthe best
baseruaaeria the league,who will
be back at secondbase;McCaaJclll,
Who Is counteduponto do the bulk
of the eatchjag, aad big Stanley
Iseaiao who led the league la runs
hatted la aadhome runslastyear.
ManagerCeaaataer,who wlU be at
first base'acela, always has bees
amuum aaadaafereaaUtter. Me

bat has keea

at Meallaa tad Itaaiaar hashal

PowerHitting And Fine Hill Corp
May Make TulsaTop TexasThreat

MO bastesast. WtM JeePootayhe eeaasetlecseeUlythis sating. Jtoa-a-U
to Ml the-pie- ce at OawWa tint Use 'has been hltttag, sJutsts
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EscobarWins

OverMorgan
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, April 8

UP) Any way you look at It the
old home town is a good place for
Slxto Escobar to fight

The little Puerto Rican made an
other successful defense of his
world bantamweightchampionship
here last night when he decisively
defeatedK. O. Morgan, his con- -
kueror in a previousnon-titl-e bout
In a championshipfight

It wai the fourth time Escobar
had fought before the home folks
since he first capturedthe title and
it was his fourth victory here.

The result was highly satisfac-
tory to a seUout crowd of about
12,000, which paid (22,000 to see
the fight The fans shouted 'foul'
a couple of times when Morgan's
blows landed just below the belt
line, but Referee Pablo Albancse
also had to warn Escobarfor low
blows.

Escobar weighed 118 pounds,
morgan 117 s--

ChicagoanIs
Golf Titlist

PHOENtoc.. JlTlr , Ath-1- im.- - ..r... v
xuo now Bouuiwesiern womens
golf championIs Shirley Ann John-
son, pretty Chicago blonde, who
formerly held the National Junior
women's title.

She replaced Mrs. R. D. Roper
as Southwesternehikmnlnn Kv Ha
feating Betty Putnam, University
or anzonacoed, o and 4, yesterday
In the le finals of the annual
tournament at the Phoenix Coun
try club.

Mrs. C. L. Dean, Lubbock, Texas,
won the consolation championship,
defeating Mrs. Grav Madlaon.l
Phoenix, Aria, 5 and 4, In the
nnais.

HTJDL0W SHARES
DOUBLES CROWN

TUCSON, April 8 UP) Out-o-f-

state tennis stars returning to their
nomes today from the 14th annual
Arizona Open tournament were
convinced It's going to take a pUe
of seasoningif they expect to de-
throne Darrel Hudlew, Phoenix, as
senior men'ssingle champion.

Hudlow, In .addition to his In
vincible showing against JackMc--
Manls, Xos Angeles, teamed with
oeorgouludson, Phoenix, to van-
quish George and RusseU Ball, El
Paso, Texas, brothers,In the finals
of the men's doubles event

II 5.'.
MsTbU ..".,,
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fto Topflight
ThreatAmong

Co. Trackstersi
Marvin House,Bmmm
Leo Smith Arc Top
Tennis Hopes

Track andfield teamse--f Howard '

county which wilt attend the Dis-

trict Five Interscholastlo league
meet in SweetwaterApril 14-1- 8 ap-

pear to be unusually weak tfala
season but Its representativesla.
the tennis tournamentmay be able
to more than hold their owrt.

Big Spring, of course, will send
Marvin House, Jr, senior singles
starwho has been more than hold-
ing his own In practice with com
petition of this sector. Thenweres ;

Leldon Dunn, Coahoma ace, who
only last Saturday sackedup the
county title by defeating Moore's
Marlln Hayworth in the final
round. Coahoma's forces will test ,

"Wayne Matthews' Bovlnes this"
week and House is expected ,to
tangle with Dunn In.an exhibition. .

In senior boys' doubles play Big," '
SpringwUI probably be represented
by HoIUs Bowden and Jack Woods,
a team that thus far has not been--pv

able to hit winning stride but one
which has possibilities. The coun
ty champions, Laurence Robinson
and Roy Collins, Coahoma, wll
competo also. ,

RoeTaylor maybe Big SprlngV
only girl entry but the county
wUI be representedby Garner's
very capable Bonnie Lee Smith
la singles' play aad Mariam

Prather and Kathleen SutUvaa,
Coahoma, in doubles play.
None of the schools .are-expe- ct

ed to send more than three track--

'ifbi

sters to the show. It is doubtful
that Big Spring wlU supply any
except Alton Bostlck. J. C. Tonn
may make the trip.

Bostlck wlU probably enter Into
tho broad jump and possibly a
middle distance race. .Tonn .Is a
dash man and a broad jumper.

Coach Lloyd Devan of Coahoma
has A. K. Turner, hurdler, and
Wayna Rogers, discus tower, ready
for competition.

In Forsan Brady Nix is prepar-- t v
lng HoIUs Parker, who shines in
field events, especially the broad
jump, Tommy McDonald, who runs
the shorter distancesand throve! .
the javelin, and Jimmy JohnsoU,
mller, preparingfor the big show.

Garner'sFloyd Burnett mayhave '

L. J. Grauke, half mller, and 8. T.
Johnson, mller, available.

Parker, who has broad jumped
20 feet in workouts, appearsto t
asurepoint winner. Bostlck-mlgh- t

ne aoie to place since he hasbeen v .
drilling for the past three weeks.

HUBBERS LOSE
T05TROJANS

TYLER, April 8 UP) The Tyler-Troja- ns

defeatedthe Lubbock Hub-be- ra

of the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico league 8--6 hereyesterdayIn.an-exhibiti-

on

baseball game. The East
Texas leaguerscame from behind
with a four-ru- n barrage In the sev-
enth.

Give Your nome That Weil-Groom-

AppearanceThis Spring
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL,
canvas" awnings- -

We are now showing many new
styles and patterns with the view
of providing, your home protection
from sun and rain combined with
matchlessbeauty.
Phone1B81 today for our estimate.
Hall Shade& Awning

Co.
107 WEST l&TH

The Home of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE-- 488

WALT'S
RefrigeratorServlee

all makes of refrlgeraters
commercial aad household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
aad courteousservici Satts-factl-

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 WestThird

Day Phone' 14M
Nile Phase,18M

To
(!

REMOVAL NOTICE

CORNELISONS

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS

SCURRY ST.
-- PHONS22L
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D
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9:60
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8:55
0:00
0:15
9130
9:45
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10:15
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Sport. Spotlight. TSN.
Easy Swlny. TBN,
Jack .Free.
Pinto Pete.
Harry James' Orchl MB&
Listener's Theatrt. MBS.
WOR Symphony' OrcK MBff.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning"
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Mapee. TSN.
To Be Announced.
SacredHymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping:.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
Personalities in the Head
lines:

I'lp Variety Program.
im- - amy Davis. TSN.
:00 News. TSN.
06 Rosa'Trld. MHfL

11U5 Neighbors. TSN.
. ir:30. StudiesJn.Black And White.

' MBS.
Uv"1 uyi of. the Range. TSN.
- l.'v l?3ay Afternooa
13;06i.fe. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30" HymnsYou Know and Love.
12:45 Tuna Wranglers. TSN.
,1:00 .News. TSN.
1:00 Palmer House Orch. MBS.
1:15 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
1:45 George Hamilton's Orch.

TSN.
8:00 TexasPTA Program. TSN.
2:15 Afternoon Concert.
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THE PATSY
Applied

' Phil accuse
1 omrnfy
of impersonating

' PATSVfe WTHEe,
' AND THE TWO
'

COHE TO BLOWS...

BEWILDERED

f DUTIFUL, PATSY

kyTHi'MERtAD'...
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YvU

5
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THE HER OWN

6HE? DONT

YOURS. THE-- REAL

IMPOSTOR.

n

KBST LOG

MODEST MAIDENS

,(C1 hi

ADVENTURES

IAWEDIATELYDE6

&1

mt
RI6HT BUT

'
FEEL

UNTIL A WALL OF STEEL
' W& MB

:0M OUR

3:M Market Report.
TM , GeM Beechec's Orch. MB&.
2:46' Health and Training., MB&
8:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
1:18 Moods In Music, MBS. "

3:10 Hatching of Easter.Chicks;
Riverside MBS.

8:43 National.. Coun
cil. TSN. , -

4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Organ
4;15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:80 Folly Jenkins and Her

Plow Boys. MBS.
4US Out American anguage,

' MB3.,
Tuesday 'Evening

5:00 Dick Hardin. MBS.
5:15 Airliner's Orch. MBS.
B!45 In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music,
6:80 News. TSN,
6:35 Sport TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN,
7:00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.

TSN Theatre of the Air.
TSN.

8:30 Benno MBS.
9:00

When Better Meats Aro Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. A MKT.

UO0 W 3rd WIU Sell Them
Fhone 6507

We Have 411 Club Beef In Our
Market...

Trademark U. R Patent Office

'".

&,,&&' 4--1

"He sayshewantsa
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Trademark For U. S. PatentOffice
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UNCLE PHll I HATE TO

HAVE ID SCOLD YOU, BUT -
BUT r CAN'T HAVE YOU

WITH DADDY, REALLY

'S 6TILL6ICK
AM' ALL

K1DKNOWS
DOESN'T

FORGET,

ALL I?LL(aO

WONT, SATISFIED

FATHER"

Good

Hatcheries.
Emergency,

Interlude.

Highlights

Spotlights.

8:03'

Rabblnoff.
Goodnight.

once-ov- er lightly,

SEPARATE

FI6HT1N'

FATHER,

THINK THIS
MM 16

Youe DAP

I'M SORRY, UNCLE--

PHIL - BUT YOU
FEEL LIKE THAT
ABOUT DADDY,

JUST
HAVE-- T

JDl

WHEN X FINISH WfTH

U, YOU'LL HAVE
VOUR WISH-BA- RS

ALL AjgoUMJ? YOU

GET OUT

i.i

IF
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DICKIE DARE

Piacie AM
M&

D&COVBRBD A
DAJ2Y AMON6,

THS MrfAAAN'5
ZQumeN-T-

it 4HOM THAT
W6 NAMB W6

VQ6BR mCKBHZB.
1HATH& WAS
6TVPilti5 P16fM,

svpeFsmrDtv
--tub BIG JOLT

CAAfe MEN lUEtf
DBVBIOPBD A
FILM FOUHD lH,

M6 CAMBRA!

MR. AND MRS.

JoIned
TrtAT

m

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SoTHAT
BEEW WRONCJVVTTH

him; love wcrri
INPt I

DTANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

-
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SCOOCHV FREEZES INTO IMMOBIUTV
HET SPIES THE MUTINEER DECK

BELOW HIM
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BUT WHAT'S HE 5TANDNS THERE
LIKE A...?.. I GET IT- - HE'6
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Bifl SpringHerald
IulAsh Sunday morning and
aae Welidaar afternoon except

' starter toy

BIO WRING HERALD. Ina.
JCnter4 m second clan mall mat-t-r

at Ota Postofflce at Big 8prlng.
Tsaaa, under act of March 3. 1879.

Q- - W OALBRAITH Publisher
h i hnnrT. w WHIPKET Man Editor

tAKVTN K. HOUSE Bus MgrT

Office 310 East Third St
Telephone 728 or T29

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Dm Tear 00 S780
Ms Moeths 2 75 WJ
Three Mentha... J1 BO $190
One Month .. $ BO S

iM nnMMin reflection upon
HMt character,standing or reputa-
tion of.any person firm or corpora
Uon which mav appearIn anv Issue
f this paperwill he checrfnllv cor-

rected upon belni? brmmht to the
attention of the management

The publishers tre not reponsl-W- e

for copv omlm'nns. tvporr rhl-a- l

errors that may weur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It la hroucht to their attention
and l no cast" do the publisher
hold themselves llnhle tor damage

"Jfjirther than the amount received
toy them for actual snace covering
the error The rlfht l rrrrved to
rdect or edit all advertising copy
All advert'lnR ordersare accented
nti flila fiAlN nnlv

KTIONAlr RPO'PFKNTATTVK
Texas Dalit Frcs l came iai-l- a

Texas.
memberof PrTrr' ""nrTATEi5

PRESS
The Associate!Pros I exclusive!
intuit in th ne nt reniiblleatlon
of all news dlenatPbe rredlted to
H or not otherwise credited In the

and also the loetl iewKoer herein AH ricM for repub-
lication of special dlsnnlehes Is
Flso reserved

SHAVING THE
fAYKOLL TAX

proposals for amendmentof the

Social Security Act to avoid collec-

tion of a $47,000,000,000 reserve

have, tfome wilh gratifying direct-tea-s

from Henry Morgenthau, Sec

retary of the Treasury. Hla recom--

mendations for postponing or

graduating more smoothly the In- -

ireast.In pay-ro- ll taxes hlch would

bo Into effect next year for old age
Insurance, and thus leaving In cir-

culation about $200,000,000 among
workers and employers, is a 1

contribution to business
recovery.

Still it may be pointed out that
even the revised schedules which
he offers all adhere ultimately to
the present plan of reaching a

,.1maximum tax of 6 per cent for the
purposeof annuities,3 per cent to

,come from tho employee and 3 per
cent from tho employer. These is

serious question whether this
j amount ever can ,bo borne without
, dislocation of buying power and

"' employment Moreover, it seems
likely that such-- a tax would amass
in time a much larger reservethan
the Treasury and the Social Se
curity Board now concede is neces
sary, namely, not mpre than tnree
times the highest prospective an
nual benefits during the ensuing
five- - years.a .

There remains, further, the ad
vice of the Advisory Council on
Social Security that the retirement
annuities be financed partly by a
government contribution added to
the taxescollected from employers
and employees. This would prob--
ably permit thepay-ro- ll levy to stop
at 2 per cent or less on each, wltn
approximatelya third of the total
benefits being made up from gen
eral revenues. Such a proposal be
comes tho more reasonable in view
of the finding reported by Mr.
.Morgenthau that about 80 per cent
of the population eventually will
qualify for some annuity payments
under the present coverage of the
act

But one stepat a time Is perhaps
enough to ask. At any rate the
presentmove is highly helpful

NEWS I. Q. 'SWRS
l. Dr. Ernst Neumann, Nail

chief of Memel who led the move-
ment for Its annexation by Oer-un-y

from Ilthuanla.
2. The President's son, Elliott.
3. True. The powers were sun-en--

tiered to Premier Dauuuer.
4. To blast Earl Durand, fugitive

Vyeariag slayer, from mountain
sOrsafheld.He committed sblclde
In a bank holdup.

8. Madrid. Before Its recent
eapltalatloa to Franco It had been
tmder Nationalists'guns since No--

- vember, 1934.

Constipated?
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-- The Story Of The First Easter: I

A
Of

Probably the mos; dramatic
storj In all literature Is the ac-

count of the events leading up

to the first Easter.In churches
throughout the world this Holy

Week, It Is being reviewed by
millions of Christians.It Is hero
retold from the Gospels by
Frederick C. Grant, D. D,
Professorof Biblical Theology
at Union Theological
New York. References after
each of the six installments
this Is the first are to a
Gospel account

By FREDERICK C. GRANT, D.D.
Written for AP Feature Service

On a spring Sunday 2000 years
ago, JesusenteredJerusalemas the
head of a band of pilgrims who
were coming up to ihe holy city lo
keep the Passover.

This was the ancient feast com
memoratingIsrael's liberation from
slavery in Egypt. Once again peo
ple's minds were full of thoughts
of freedom perhaps God would
soon liberate them from the Ro-
mans as once long ago he had set
them free from Egypt

Perhaps,even, the new king was
at hand. For Jesus,valiant preach-
er of a new order, enteredthe city
riding on an ass just asan ancient
prophecy (Zechariah0 hadforetold
concerning the future king of
Jerusalem.

Clears Out Temple
But Jesusmade it plain that he

had not come as a warrior to set
Jerusalem free from the Romans,
who then controlled most of Pal-
estine. He insisted the freedom to
be sought was first of all religious
and moral, not political.

Liberation from Rome, he told
the people, would do them no
good if they were still the slaves
of sin, or If they continuedto mis-
representGod and to offer him a
mechanical and artificial worship.

And so, as two of the Gospels
describe the scene, Jesusrode Into
the city, went up to the hill to the
Temple Mount, and began driving
the traders out of its courts.

He quoted the prophets:
"My house shall be called a house

of prayer . . ,
But you have made it a den of

robbers."

This bold act at once aroused
the opposition of the
who were the party of the priests
and stood guard over the national
sanctuary,and also over their own
rights and prerogatives as its of
ficial or hereditary ministers.

EnemiesConspire
The "Cleansing of the Temple,1

as It It called, likewise aroused the
opposition of the scribes (or teach
ers of tho sacredlaw). They felt
that if Jesus went on, he would
undermine thewhole teachingand
practice of Judaism.

So of these
groups schemed to bring "about his
downfall.

On its face It looked like an Un-

equal battle. Surely this unortho
dox young man whose fame as a
teacher and a worker of mlia'cles
bad spread throughout Palestine
had gone one step too far,

Bead Mark 11
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this painting from
Bloch, the whip hlrd.lln, directed

seller scrambles forhis loosened pigeons, the scrivener fall
his scrolls and thedealer in shawls rushes to the right

BudgeDefeats

PerryEasily
LOS ANGELES, April 3 UP)

Four of the world's
professional tennis players decided
last 'night to call it quits a
fifth set men's doubles battle left
them and3,000 fans distraught and
haggard,with the score standing at
two sets apiece and the final set
deadlocked at 18-a-ll.

J. Donald Budge paired with
Fred Perry In of those so called
"grudge" matches against Ells
worth Vines and Keith GledhiU In
the three-hou-r match which all
seemed glad to halt

H

after

In the singles, Gledhlll and Bill
Welssbucb divided two sets. Budge
raced through Perry In
Ion 6-- 6--

COACH PREDICTS
US SWIMMERS TO
WIN OLYMPICS

COLUMBUS, 0 April 3 UT
Coach Michael (Mike) Peppa of
Ohio State university's National A.
A. U. championship swimming
team .said today the U. S. A-- had
nothing to worry about ' In the
aqufttio division of the 1910 Olym-
pic gamesin Finland.

Peppe, who piloted b-- Bucks to
their second tralgbj)atIonal
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America to victory in 1936 at Berlin.
Ohio State won the 1939 A. A. U.

team title with 28 points?theNew
York A. C. finishing second with

.The 1939 champs Include: 150--
yard Adolph Kiefer,
Chicago Medlnah club, 133.2; 500--

yard- - freestyle, Ralph Flanagan,
Austin, Tex., 5.30.7.

CoastLeague
SeasonStarts

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3 UP)

Ushered In with the usual fanfare
and opening day throngs of mc.e
than 36,000 In four California cities,
the Pacific Coast League baseball
race was underway today, with the
Portland and Sacramento clubs
jumping Into an early lead.

PresidentTuttle announced fines
of S10 each for Ed Brandt, Holly-
wood left-hand- pitcher, and

Jimmy "Jllp" Collins and
Charley English bf Ios Angeles. All
were ejected from the opening
game after altercations with Um-
pires Waly Hood andRay Snyder.

R. C. SANDERSON
REPORTED BETTER

R, C who has' been
confined to the San Angelo hospi

count Is somewhat Im
proved, according to wad
vMted with him over the'weekendi
Mr. (Sandersonto aUe te be Uf part

Wturday, said. Ike stew tUt the ilmt, and most every attar.
aee take a sfcort aHtiiibHi,J" 'fcMt'MM cy. .

On The

Record .

Byt Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her vlewa are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note),

THE FRANCO VICTORY
Of all the events that have hap

pened in Europe in the last
months, It Is the belief of this col
umn that the victory of General

Franca In Sriln
will turn out to
be the most cri
tical event for
Oreat Britain,
France and,
e v o n tually, by
way of South
America for the
United States.

There have
been
views on Spain.

THOMPSON There is the pre-
dominant Catho

lic view held by almost all Catho
lics all over the world, although
there have been minority opinions
even Inside the Roman Catholic
Church. Tho Catholic view has

the war in Spain as cs--
rentlally a strugglo between re
ligion and atheism, and between
an orderly Catholic social order
and Communism.

Liberal thought has tended to
regard the struggle as between de-
mocracy and Fascism, with Span-
ish Communists and other radical
groups supporting a Left Wing re
public, and with the outrages
against the Church as temporary
aberrations of a revolutionary
situation.

Conservatives have considered
General Franco as a protector of
private property, and Spanish In-

dustrialists have given Franco sup-
port for this reason.

Back of all, however, has loomed
the question of power politics.

Russia'sinterest in Spain has In
dicated that Stalin has not com-
pletely abandonedthe Idea of So-
viet Russia as the instrument of
the world Communist revolution.

Russia as a nation, and not as
the center of the world Communist
movement, hasonly a remote inter-
est in Spain. There are no vital
Russianinterestson the

Russia,as a nation, however as
any nation, whether Under a Czar
or under a Communist dictator, or
with any other form of social and
political organization Is and
would be not to see the
economic and political power of
Germany increased as long as Ger-
many has open designs,on .Russian
territory.

Great Britain and France, and
particularly Great Britain, have
taken the official view that the war
in Spain was a social struggle,
that its outcome was no concern of
their and that when It was over
they would come to terms with
whoevci was victor

The British confidence that thls
could be done has rested on the
perennialBritish confidence in the
power of money. The Conserva-
tive government has argued that
when Francohad won he would be
In a bad way financially and could
then be made amenable to British
and French policy by
loans

.
The British and French have al

so counted on the disparate-- ele
ments Inside the Franco front:
they have hoped for the
defeat of the Phalangists before
the more conservative elements In
Franco's ranks, and they have ar
gued that a strongly nationalist
Spain would Immediately get rid
of foreign Influence once It had
consolidated its domestic power

This viewpoint has always seem-
ed to this column not to take Into
account the revolutionary nature
of international Fascism, and the
fact that the Fagclntern Is now
consolidated Into a movement with

In depleting Jesus clearing the Temple, the artist, a world policy, Ber--
Carl show Saviour brandishing a as the as the Comintern Is

backstroke,

Sanderson,

friends

necessarily

generous

eventual

directed

from Moscow.
Hypnotized by the fear of the

Comintern, British and French
public leaders have most obstin
ately refusedto see the facts about
the Fasclntern.

Meanwhile, the Comintern gets
nowhere, and the Fasclnterntakes
strategic1 point after strategic
point,

It is entirely possible that every
Italian soldier may leave Spain.
But It is extremely probable that
Spain will join the Berlin-Rom- e

axis.
The weight of the axis Is In Ger-

many, and Mussolini himself Is,
since the conquest of Austria, tak-
ing his directions from there. It
is the belief of this column a be-
lief In which I hope I shall be dis-
appointed and proved wrong that
General Franco will take his direc
tions from there.

The GermanpenetrationIn Spain
Is much less conspicuous than the
Italian and much more important
Germanypenetratesnot by way of
armeddivisions but by commercial
agentswho are at the sametime
political commissars.

The German interest In Spain Is.
in the first line, economic. In the
second line, It is collaboratingwith
Italy there for military and
strategic reasons.

several

presented

The Germans have already ob-

tainedandobtained In a very In-

conspicuous way control over the
most vital resourcesof the coun
try. Their organisation powef,
which It extremely efficient. Is
likely to hold these resources rnd

ic for severalmonthson ac--1 even be of considerable yalu" to
of Illness.

aia-lo-f

anxious

General Franco.For Germany .rlH
guarantee a market, and though
saepaysm Kiad site will beaMe te
pay wtth things tfet Spaia aaeds,
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Chapter 28

EXHIBIT A
"Thought I might go to the clam--

make today," Kay told Asey. "How
about youT"

"Oh, I've got to, see Brlntey,
when he has a spare moment I
don't want to tear him away from
tils duty."

"Where's ElolseT" Kay didn't
soundas thought she really cared
a whoop.

The

"Upstairs, I guess. The other
me'.d, Sally, Is supposed to be
lookln' after hec." Asey hesitated,
"Kay, what'son your mind? What's
botherin you?"

"Nothing."
"Nothing except what?"
"Oh. look It Isn't anything,

Spain below cost In return for
Spanish ores and other raw ma
terials.

The theory that money will al-
ways beat thissystem is not borne
out either in logic or in experience,
This avstem works, and thesooner
the that it doealway h8 She won't accept
work and Is not economic nonsense
the better off the world will be.

The Idea that the present re
gimes of Germanyand Italy, neith
er of which has shown any fiery
enthusiasm lor theChurch, are
in Spain as Defendersof the Faith
cannot seriously be entertained.

One recalls the FarewellAddress
of George Washington which Is
seldom quoted in its complete co-
ntextwhich said:

. "It Is folly In one nation to
lo6k for disinterestedfavors from
anoiher It must pay with a por
tion of its Independence for what
ever It may accept under that
character; by such acceptanceit
may place itself in the condition
of having given equivalents for
nominal favors, and yet of being
reproachedwith Ingratitude for not
giving more. There can be no
greater error than to expect or
calculate on real favors from na-
tion to nation. It is an Illusion
which experience must cure and
which a just pride ought to dis-

card."
Franco has received enormous

favors from Italy and Germany
without them he would not have
won this civil war or certainly not
by nbw. He is Infinitely weaker
than they are, and the idea that he
can accomplish what neither
France nor Britain Is willing to un-

dertake seems to me to be plain
wishful thinking.

This will affect us in the United
States directly and Indirectly. It
will affect us directly because the
orbit of the German economic sys
tem will be Importantly extended
The amount of the globe whose
commerce is controlled by to
talitarian powers under a system
Incompatible with any measure of
free economy and undera system
with which It is extremely difficult
for any other system of commerce
to compete Is already Imposing,

Furthermore, the distribution of
American capital compels a cet
tain amount of collaboration with
this system as the cost of other
American commercial Interests.

For Instance, the German Opal
automobile Is successfully compet-
ing with American cars In South
America, although the Opal car is
manufactured In Germany by Gen-
eral Motors, who purchaseda con-
trolling Interest In the Opal works
under the German republic. The
profits from the sale of trls car are
not allowed to return to the United
States,but must remain and be re-
invested In Germany.

Similarly, Rumanian oil is' not
owned by Rumaniansnor by Ger-
mans but by Standard OH, Royal

and British Shell. This does
not mean, however that these In-

terests will be free under all po
litical conditions to export oil as
they please. They will have to op-
erate in conformity with the new
German-Rumania- n treaty, and this
will simply mean that American,
Dutch and British capital will be
helping to finance the economies
of the dictatorships against which
France. Great Britain and the
United States are arming for de-
fense.

In this sense and In a great
many others we are arming the
dictatorships,and they are certain-
ly not In any sense arming us in
return.

Indirectly, the outcome In Spain
will have an enormous Influence In
South America, and this influence
will not only be spreadby commer-
cial and propaganda agents of
Gen. Franco but by commercial.
propagandaand diplomatic agents
of Germany, Italy and Japan, and
it will be anti-Unite- d States.

Against this system the liberal
democraticworld has no adequate
defense. It can build all the air
planes thai It likes, Its defensesare
still Inadequate. For It Is not fac-
ing merely a combination of
prodigious military power, which
conceivably could be overwelghed,
but It Is facing the most effective
revolutionary technique that has
ever yet been devised In history
the total revolution, pushed for
ward not by classes but by whole
nations, controlling every military
economic and mental resource;
with every embassy and consulate,

commercial office, every sep-
arate businessman, acting as an
agent foV the nation, the combina-
tion of nations,and the revolution.

If conservativeswould Imagine
for a moment that Germany had
becomo Communist Insteadof Fas
cist and had won the whole nation
to Communism and was In com
bination with three other Com
munistic nations situated in the
most strategical positions amongst
the continents of, the globe, they
might perhapswake up to th fact
Mat that Is a.meaaeet Mfeeral
deesecraey wtaiv H ' ssay sUti
toe atta4hsailsH,
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--By Taylor
really. It's tell me, do shotguns
kick?"

"They've been known to. Why?"
"Well, would they kick enough

to make somo mark, like a black
and blue mark?"

"They might"
"Not going to help me out one

bit, are you? Welt, last night, after
all the flurry, Jane and I had a
cigarette together, In my room be-

fore we went to bed. She was In an
awful state. I Jeol sorry abouther,
I remember all about her, now.
Her father was one of the "

"One of the brokers who Jump-
ed," Asey said. "I know. I heard
about It any numberof times."

"That still doesn't make itfun-
ny," Kay returned. "I say, It's odd
how the depression worked, isn't
it? Some people crashedthrough,
and some slumped, and some like
jane well, It Just didn't touch
them. Oh, she vent through It, and
it touched her in a way, but I don't
suppose It's done a thing to the

world realizes thinks.

Dutch,

every

things and mako tho best of them,
she just gripes around whfcre was

beforo I got all Involved
with tho depression?"

PhoebeAtwood

"I think," Asey said, "you were
about to break It to me that Jane
had a funny bruise in the general
section of her right shoulder. Was
that It?"

"How," Kay said, "how you must
exasperatesome people! It took my
eye, somehow. I couldn't seem to
look away from that black and
blue spot When she saw I was
staring at it, she got awfully em-

barrassed.She launched into a lot
of unnecessary explanations, all
about cellarstepsand falling down
them"

"If you'd ever seen those cellar
steps in the kitchen up thereat the
hollow, you wouldn't treat 'em so
lightly," Asey told her. "I nearly
broke my neck on 'em twice the
other night. But she explained, did
she?"

"Endlessly. I feel like a squealer,
but it seemed a point to consider.
Oh, you don't think so? Let it pass.
then. Have I time for a swim be-

fore It rains?"
Before Asey could answer, Dr

Cummlngs arrived.
"Save mo some questtonln',"

Asey said. "Mrs. Brinley was up
on the ferrls wheel with your wife,
wasn't she7 Do you know whcie J
Arthur as durin' that time?"

"That ferris wheel obsessesyou,"
Cummlngs said. "I never knew
anything like it Oper your mouth,
and out pop the words ferris
wheel "

' He wants to know what makes
the wheel go around," Kay said.
"That s his trouble "

"Have your laugh.' Asey lighted
his pipe. "And then when ou get
through, tell me about J. Arthur."

Thoph's Pond
' Gosh, I don't know. I don't

seem to it-ca- een seeing him He
must have been aroundsomcwhcie.
I never notice him much, one way
or another. And he wasn't carry
ing a gun, like Mike Slade, or being
very spectacular. I wouldn't know
about him. I'll think it over while
I chat with Eloise."

He was grinning widely when he
returned.

"Just don't know what," he said,
"we're going to do. Just complete-
ly unnerved, that awful face of
that awful man, always did mis-
trust a communist, horrid people,
the poor Czar and those sweet lit-
tle girls, deserved something much
better I'm sure, although as I
always say, theic was Rasputin '

"You ve caught it,' Asey said,
'but don't give it to us. It is
catchin', the way she nibbles with
things. An' say, now that I think
of it, what was she up for, an' how
come she had the opportunity to
see the horrid man lecrfn" at her?
That window he was at opens into
the hall,

"En route, or returning from the
bathroom, I shouldn't wonder,'
Cummlngs said. "I didn't ask, but
I'm reasonablysure. Going to get
some rain, I guess"

"Looks like it."
"Maybe you'll get a nice batch

of colds," Kay said. "Isn't that
cheering?"

"Oh, I pin my faith on the ban-
quets. Only ptomaine now, but 111
be reducing fat women all winter,
and there'llbe plenty of aftermath.
You can eat just so much chicken
a la King, and just so many char-
lotte russea oh. They tell me up
town tnat win Millings ate the pa
per cup to his. Wanted me to do
something about it, but I didn't see
the sense. After what that old duf
fer did to the lining of his stomach
during prohibition, he could eat
sheets of corrugated iron without
the slightest difficulty at alt There
was a legend that he used to eat
the bottles. No one could ever find
any well, so long!"

ii ow mere,- - .ay said, "goes a
character."

"Good doctor, too, In spite of ail
he talks. Look, do you really want
to swim?"

"I do, and It's rank heresy, but
I like fresh water. Is there any
arounaj

"There'sa pond up near the
where people do go," Asey

said, "though I wouldn't give two
cents for it myself. Tourists wash
there, and cottages without any
bathtubs take a cake of soap an'
dabble with the outer layers, an'
any number of dogs get washed
there, too. Thoph'sPond.Ifs no-
torious. It's got a sllmysort of
bottom, with a ftw hornpout'
'Searched, Combed, Due, Prodded'

"How delightful." Kay said.
"How attractive! Billingsgate
jucautirui." , ,

"Get along an' change, an' I'll
take you. Bring sdmethln' to keep
my car,leatherdry. I sort of favor
that"leather."

"So you don't," Kay said as they
sped along later la the roadster,
"pwt aay stack to Ihto brute on
Jaaa'ssheaUirT"- - 7 "

WW , !, - - 1
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how could J,ane have set that fire,
or left that note lor Biaaoj

"Slade could havedone that part,
easily, He had and has access to
the town offices. He could have
picked up that 'Get, out' message
without any trouble. He could have
faked,tho fire, easify."

"Then come back to Jane," Assy
said, "an1 tell me what becomo of
her shotgun? Or any gun 7 Lane
said ho had threo fellows on th
line of that shot this mornln we
know the line, even If we doujt
know the place on the line. Lane's
still got high hupes of flndln' the
shells, but I'm sure no'B aoomeu
to disappointment.We worked it
all out on a time basts, so many
minutes to get her Indoors after
the shot was fired, so much time
for her to get to a point where
she could of shot it's easier to
work it backwards, see. What's
left of the seven or eight minutes
there was between the time Zeb
an' I heard the shot an' got back
here that's the time anyone had
to hide or throw away a gun. You
see, that narrows you down. The
time elementwas hair spllttln'."

"And everything's been search-
ed, all around?" Kay asked as
Asey swerved off the tarred road
onto a narrow rutted lane that slid
at a sharpangle down to the pond.

"Searched, combed, dug an'
prodded," Asey said. "Here's your
fish bowl. Go swim."

"Is it safe to dive?" Kay asked.
"Oh, what a simply glorious spot,
Asey, and what grand bluo water!
It's a wonderful place, and bow
you did malign It! Can I dive?"

"There's a couple over there,
dlvln' off that end of the ico house
pllin' see?" Asey pointed.- - "Makes
off deep around there. Don't you
wear a cap?"

"Hate them. I'll be quick '
Asey watchedher run along the

narrow shore to the ice house, and
make her way out to the end of
the old wharf. She poised for a
moment, and then shotcleanly Into
the water.

Nodding his approval, Asey bent
over and lighted his pipe. When
he raised his head, there was no
Bign of the girl, and the couple
by the ico house were peeringover
Into the water.

Asey dropped his pipe and set
out on a dead run.

He reached the last pile In time
to see a white hand reach up
through tho water.

In it was a shotgun.
"Well," Kay said breathlesslya

minute later, "here'sexhibit A!"
(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.
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MoneyBills
Are Advanced
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WASHOTaTOK, April S 18")

The housscoinage eos&mlttea ap-

proved a Mil today to continuefor MISS

two years the treasury's $2,000- -.

.000,000 sUblliseUon .fundand the
orealdent'scower to devalue the
dollar furthers ..... :.

The measurealso would renew
lor two yearsprestdenltalauthor-
ity to provide for BBllmlted coin-
ageotaHrerand the purchaseof
newly-mine-d demesHo silver at a
Brioo abovo the world level.
Under present law. the three

monetary powers would expire
June 90.

Before approving the bill the For
committee wrotein an amendment
to require the treasury to report
to congress once A .year on opera-
tion of the atabllltatlon fund.

Cosamltteemea aald they ex
pected fight, whea th bill
reaches thehouse floor, against
the- - silver purchase aad dollar 8
devahtaUeaprovWoBs. Opponents
of the latter, chiefly republicans,
have contended existenceof au-
thority to alter the gold content
of the dollar had aa unseMUag
effect oa business.

Britain
(Continued from Page1)

ward conscription which he said
would Interfere with the drive for
recruits for an enlargedterritorial
army,

Chamberlain declared that "pub
lic opinion throughout the world
has been profoundly shocked and
alarmed...This country is united
from end to end In the conviction

'that we must make our position
clear and, unmlstakeablewhatever 9
the result.

"There Is not any threat to Ger-
many so long aa Germany will be
a good neighbor."

Chamberlain said:
"Wo welcome the cooperation ITof any country whatever Its In-

ternal systemof government,not
la aggressloabut la resistance
to aggression."

This waa taken as a direct In-
vitation to Soviet Russia to Join
la Kurope-wld-e blockade against
expanding Nazi Germany.
The prime minister added to a

house which constantly cheered
him.

"We are now entering Into a spe-
elflo engagement.If this German
policy were pursued,-Polan- would
not be the only country In dan--
jer."

This statement, It was felt,
foreshadowed aa early guarantee
of Rumania's Independence such
as that already made to Poland
with French collaboration.
Although the prime minister did

not specify ltjtlt was expected Ru-
mania would' be1 the first nation
riven guaranteessimilar to Po--

and's.
Britain's new policy of solldlfy-n- g

nationsopposed to Hitler's new
rnperlallsm could not be carried
tut If the guaranteewere confined
o Poland, Chamberlainsaid.

Chamberlain bitterly recalled
that In Septembersome people
thought Germany had already
challenged the world but that he
then had the assuranceof the
German government that they
had no such desire.

"But now," he said, "these as-

surances have been thrown to
the wind."
Germany, he said, had "complete--y

destroyed confidenceand forced
he British government to make
.hat great departure of which I
;ave the first information on Frt--
lay."

Chamberlain ended his speech
irtth the statement:

"I trust our action,begun but not
included, will prove to be the
urnlng point not towards war
which wins nothing, curesnothing,
;nds nothing, but towards a more
wholesome era when reason will
take the place of force, when
threatswill make way for cool and

arguments.

rNSPl&TING RURAL
ELECTRIFICATION

A cretin of representativesfrom
iie Knott communitywere In Bra-l- y

Mondayto Inspecta rural eleo--

tlflcatlon project in McCullough
xmnty. Considerable Interest has
)cen manifestedin Knott conceiti-
ng a rural' power line to that sec--
jot. Among thosemaking the trip
were Roy Phillips, H. F. Railaback,
ind O. P. Griffin.

4-

flRE DAMAGE
Fire badly damagedthe servants

juarters at the rear of 1602 Run-
nels street at 8:10 a. m. Sunday
morning. The blaze apparently ori- -
jlnated from a gasstow. The prop.
rrty belongs to Mrs, Clyde Fox.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest Ratesla
West Texas

si

We Hake Loass
OthersItefase
LONG, TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

I lit it Third M. 1. Ifll
( i';.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost sadFesad 9

LIBERAL reward! Loot on etreeU
of mz Spring March w, - oae
taeeo note and one W00O Bote,

fav liberal reward for return of
same. Wire or phoaeoolleet, I E.
Laaaeter,Odessa,Texas.

J BXBUSHMB

RAT, spiritual readings.She U
will tell you wnat you wun to
know; can help. you In different
things. 1106 East Third. High-
way 80.

Frofesstoaal 12
Bea 14. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors at

BIT Mlms BJdg, Abilene. Texas
FoUtical Notices

Rabbet to tha action of tbe voters
of Big Spring la the regular Ma-nlclp-a.

elecUoa Tuesday.April 4,
1MB:

Olty Ooauatsatoaeri 18
QROVER a DUNHAM

n)

HARVnC K. CLAY
n)

T. J. A. ROBINSON 16

Barinwa Services 8
TATE BR1HTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBlag. Phone1Z30

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 93c an hour at tne v. u. ueip--
Your-Sel- f Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
westLakeview Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 18Crawford Hotel Lobby
Anita Waltrlp

BIO Spring Mattress Co. We are
doing work at a special low
price. New ones one-thir- d off.
Gliders and awning work too. 26We specialize In lnnersprlngmat-
tresses. All work guaranteed.
Phone1711. R. L. Mite, Mgr.

SEE me for painting and paper
hanKlne: reasonableprices; work
guaranteed.J. E. Kennedy. 805
East 14th.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 82803 Johnson.

COSTS no more to get the best.
We are meetingany competitor's
price at any time. Plenty" of
steam and soft water. Stalllnga
Help-Ur-8e- U Laundry. Ph. 610.

EASTER Specials! (4 oU waves,
two for $4: 35 oU waves for S3:
also SL50 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd St.
Phone 123.

FREE: Sherrod Bros, will clean
one rug and one piece of furnl
ture with the new 1939 Hoover.
Call 177 for an appointment.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 3 UP) The
stock marketran into light selling

after an opening bulge today and
gainsrangingto two or more points
were cut down substantially or re
placed with losses in the final hour,

While the news from abroad
seemed a bit less disturbing Hit
ler's speech after Saturday's was
not aa belligerent as had beenex
pected traders displayed a nota
ble reluctance to follow the morn
ing extension of the rally that got
under way In the preceding ses-
sion.

Steelswere among the first to
give ground In the afternoon'sslip-
ups.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 1 If) -
(USDA) Cattle salable1800; calves
salable BOO; most fed steers and
yearlings &00-9.6- 0; good to choice
yearlings 9.60-10.3-8; most cows 4.50--
e.00; slaughter calves

Hogs salable1600; top 0.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.60; good to choice 175-26- 0

lbs. 6.45-6.6- 0; good to choice
160-17-0 lbs. 6.0O-6.4- packing sows
mostly 6.60 down.

Sheep salable8600; spring lambs
9.00-9.6- few wooled lambs &50
down; medium to good snorn lambs
7.00-7.6- shorn aged wethers 4.60
down? shorn owes 4.00; wooled
feeder lambs 7J5-83-5.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lu

cas of Forssn,at Malone & Hogan
CUnlo-Hosplt- al Monday morning, a
daughter.Mother and child are do
ing well.

BOARD OF REVIEW
Board of review will be held for

Troop No. 7 Tuesdayevening, John
R. Hutto, scoutmaster, reported
Monday. The troop reregisteredlast
week with 23 members listed.

iff LjTmw
liSSsLrVwsrVal
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woaaa'sCorama 9

EASTER sueetal at Novella's
Beauty Shop. Free eyeerow-eye-las-h

dye with 2M permanent
Shampoo, set aadOlo Rinse,80c.
PermanentaH up. 1210 Johnson.
Phone-- lew.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WastedMale 11

.... ..,.. .... ..-- nM AC

ftnt week: automobile Riven as
bonus. Write Mills, 7153 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati. Ohio. .

Help Waatcd Fcmalo 12
WANTED: Waitresses; unmarried

the Ranch Inn. Apply In per
son. The Ranch Inn.

STENOGRAPHERwanted. Must
be able to take dictation rapidly
and transcribe correctly; experi-
enced 32person preferred. Mall
brief statement ofqualifications.
P. O. Box 148.

Empyt WfdMale IS
TODNO. alnarla man wants work

on farm, rancn or aairy. ceo
Dewey White at Btanton, Rt 1.

FINANCIAL
Bos. OpportoalUes 10 007

WANTED DEALER: Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for WW.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and convertsInto a
alaenlnff ear. BUI McCartv Mo
tor Co. Nash Distributors, Lub
bock, Texas, 918 Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Living room suite,
dinette set; O. K. refrigerator;
new Roper range: bed, dresser,
etc. at sacrifice price; rush-- sale;
leaving town. 807--B West 8th.

Miscellaneous 26

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus,hay fever, head coldaT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. ooc.

FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures at less
than H price. Cr inter stools;
eoolerator: irrlddu car trays;
dishes,etc SeeF. M. Arrlngtbn,
1211 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no children or pets; garage.Ap-
ply 1018Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 35.50 week; couple
only. 207 Benton.

FURNISHED apartment: 8 rooms;
bills paid; hot water; near high
school; In quiet neighborhood:
large closet; In new house. 1006
Nolan.

Lirline Briefs To
ie Submitted
text Monday
When a delegationof represen-.Uve-

from San Antonio, San An'
ilo. Big Spring.Lubbock, AmariUo

ana Denver, uoio., gainer in waso--
lrlgton next Monday, they will be
atoned with supplies of exhaustive
briefs In support of an application
for a north-sout- h airmail line.

The briefs were being finished
Monday by J. H. Greene, chairman
of an lnter-cit-y committee support-
ing the application, and Edith Gay,
chamberof commerce secretary.

Ih addition to materialsfurnished
by the various Interested cities,
Greene and Miss Gay garnered
statistical Information from the
TexasUniversity bureauof business
research, the U. S. census, the
comptroller'sdepartment,the sales
managementsurvey and the high-
way commission.

The final tabulation showed 10,-30-0

pages included In the briefs.
Greene and Miss Gay condensed206
pagesof community briefs Into 29
pages of general brief materials.
Fifty copies were struck off of the
generaland community briefs.

JAIL CROWDED AFTER
WEEKEND ARRESTS

The city Jail was bulging Mon-
day morning undera load of week
end arrests.

In all there were 18 prisoners.
One waa transferred to the county
on a drunk driving charge, two
others were quesUoned for being
at the wheel of a car while drink-
ing, ten were Incarcerated for
drunkenness, two for vagrancy,
two for affray, and one for investi-
gation.

DRIVING CHARGE
Louie White was named In a

driving while Intoxicated charge
fllod Monday by R. L. Wolf, deputy
sheriff.

White waa taken Sundayby city
officers following a seriesof minor
crashes at separated points. Jus-
tice of PeaceJ. H. Hef ley set bond
at WOO when White wavled exam--

llnlng trial.

Plenty of
Bargainsin
USED CARS
AM models. See any of - the
foHewlagi salesmen foroneof
ear bargainsl JoeButts, Dea
Sanders,Glean Hancock, U.
A. Bice, Jack Bennett,
Charles Carter, 3. U Plaag--

CAR LOT .YMOUTH

JTVMH -

WestTexasMotor Co.

J CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oae tesertlecuBe Mae, I Mae minimum. Baca successive laser--
ties: to Mae.
Weekly rata: It tor S Mm asbusausa:So per Mae per Issue, over 5

Monthly ratat W per Mas, ao changela oopy.
Readers! 10o per Has, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Man,
Walt spacesameas type.
Tea potat light face type as double rata.
Capital letter Uses double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedoa an"until forbid" order. A speelflo
numberof insertions must be given.
AM want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSCtO HOURS
WMI DttX" J a) teHteUAMa
64nST0ft7sl ft PaHa

TekpioaeMCIsssined"728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartaaesta 82 34

PRIVATE bath southwest front;
built-i-n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers;furnish-
ed. 901 Lancaster St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large closet; hot water; close in;
bills paid. 710 EastThird. Phone
602.

Runnels Street; S upstairs 35
rooms with bath; garage; eiose
In.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 1000 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment with all
bills paid. 410 Austin.

TWO rooms In stucco apartment
and one small house. 1403
West 2nd.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment; 36bills paid; no children. 407 No-
lan.

NEWLY furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; electrloreirigerauon;
weU located. Apply Mrs. F. M.
Bomar at 608 Runnels. Phone
1468.

FURNISHED apartment;
electrlo refrigerator and garage;
couple only; bills paid; at 2008
Runnels. Apply 209 West 21st.

APARTMENT for rent; all bUls
paid. 807 West 3rd. A. F. Hill. 37

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Private bath: utilities paid: lo
cated at 1800 Scurry. Call at
small house la rear.

ONE, two and three room apart-
ments 46at Camp Coleman. Phone
61.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart--
. ment; south exposure; electric
refrigerator; all bills paid; cloe
in; adults only. Phone 1624.

ONE-roo- m unfurnishedapartment;
812 per month; all bills paid. 205
Benton.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone
DW--

NICE, clean. furnished
apartment; desirable o o u p 1 e
wanted. 1100 Main. Phone62.

TWO-ipo- m furnished south apart-
ment; private bath; no bills

see It at 1003 Main, rear,SUd;room furnished apartment;
bills paid; 34 per week. Apply
1211 Main.

34 Bedrooms 84
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone 246.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1601 John-
son or phone 1496.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; close In. 306 East 4th.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prl
vate entrance; gentlemenprefer
red; garage Included. 904 Scurry.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
family. 906 Scurry. Phone288.

Mrs. I. B. Cauble's
Mother Dies; Rites
Said At Fluvanna

Funeral services were held Sun
day at Fluvanna for Mrs. Elba
Lennle Johnson, motherof Mrs. L
B. Cauble, pioneer Scurry county
woman and a charter member of
the First Methodist church In Flu--i
vanna.

Mrs. Johnson,61, was buried In
the Fluvanna cemeterybeside the
body of her husband, the lateJ. C.
Johnson, who died shortly before
his 90th birthday in 1936. Like her
husband, Mrs. Johnson died of
pneumonia.

Until five yearsagoshewas very
active. Three months ago Mrs.
Johnsonbarely escapeddeathwhen
her home was destroyedby fire.

Survivors Included three sisters,
three daughtersand two sons; 36
grandchildren and 43 great-gran-d

children.
Attending the services from here

were Mr. and Mrs. L B. Cauble,
and these grandchildren: Rexle
Cauble, Mrs. James Cauble, Mrs,
Wesley Ford, Mrs. Bruton Petty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Burly Hull. Jim
Cauble also accompanied the group.

Harris Co. Judge
To AddressClub

Roy Hofhelnx, Houston, Harris
county Judge, will be the principal
speaker at the regular weekly
meeting or the Rotary club here
Tuesday noon. It was announced
Monday afternoon.

NEW C-- MEMBERS
Two new members were report

ed by the chamber of commerce
Monday. They were the Union
Planing Mill and the Cooperative
Grocery,

LOANS
Automobile '

. Pergonal
, Salary

FWAxWEI
COMtAHt. ,

jr. m. CaeJsaa. tun.
W1M .'!.

a
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms 34

NICE southeastbedroom In brick
home; private entrance; close 52In. Apply 600 Goliad. Phone 767.

FORLARGE bedroomwith 6 windows;
aajoimng bath; private en-
trance; In brick home; brick ga-
rage; gentleman preferred.
Phone 822. Apply 1300 Main.

Booms A Board 35
ROOM & board: good home cook

ing. BOO Gregg. Phone lOSL

ROOM & board; large south room;
plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg.l
Phone 66Z

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family 53
atyle meals, 25c. Room and board
18 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain. S150
Phone 9577.

Houses 36 1935

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath. Phone257. Ilea. 598.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and house. Apply 1938
at 1003 Lancasteror phone 054.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;
2 private baths; all good condi-
tion. Apply 409 East 2nd.

1937
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;

no garage. 1303 Benton.

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED triplex for lease.

Apply 1507 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 46

FOR SALE: My home, 0 room
house; double garage; newly pa-
pered and painted; lawn and 12
shade trees; close to school; must
have 31000 or (1200 cash. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

FOR HALE: frame house
on corner lot; close to school;
good locauon. Win take light
car as part down payment See
me at 701 East 2nd.

Oil Order
(Con.inued from rage 1)

States sourt, rather thanwait un
til the 17th for the state railroad
commission hearings.

Tbe Howard-Glassooc- Crane,
Wink areas in West Texas prob--
ably are handicappedby the high-
est cost of production, for various
well known reasonsie, water and
corrosion. In SouthwestTexas the
Caldwell county area Is also very
high In cost of production for the
same reason. This strange prora
tlon order reduces the allowable in
theseareas 25 per cent and 18 per
cent respectively.

Many Independent producers
have their only production In these
areas. The larger producershave
productionIn nearly all parts of the
state and where penalized at one
point they are compensated at an-
other, and with the additional ad
vantage of increasing their low
lifting cost oIL

We might also comparethe small
business man who only operatesin
one of theseareas,with the chain
grocery, dry goods, lumber and
supply companies. The small busi-
ness man suffers a loss of business
and poslbly elimination, whereas
the chain storesbalancewhat they
lose In one area with gains In an-
other area.

Therefore,this proration order In
effect stranglessmall business and
aids monopoly. There should be
some recourseIn the United States
Courts under the Sherman Antl
Trust Law, and If so we would not
have to wait until the 17th.

We all recall the almost endless
days, weeks and years of "hot oU'
In East Texasand the unnecessary
delay in stoppingIt This delay la
fact was so prolonged that one Is
mciinea to oeueve tnat in many;
Instances unethical methods may
have been used as an aid to this
prolongation.

We thereforeconclude that attain
we have what only can be called
"political monkey business." Con
sidering the past history of "hot
oil" in Texas andthe presentprora
tlon order, that In effect hurts
small business and aids monopoly,
we assumethat Mr. Smith and Mr.
Sadler are asking for Federal
control.

Respectvully yours,
ROBT. W. WAGENER.

CLIPPER IN FRANCE
MARSEILLE, France,April 3 Iff)

The YankeeClipper arrived at the
Marlgnane seaplanebase here at
9:47 a. m, (3:47 a. m. C3T) today
after a brief flight from Blscarosse
base, Bordeaux.

WANTED
Man to own and operateroute
FIFTY new machines vending
New HERSHET BARS and oth-
er popular candles.We furnish
locations.No selling.Experience
unnecessary.-- Pays up to f3SM
weekly and better. References
neeesaary.SH.90' required. Bev

'awreeU-- factory representative
wilt khtervlew aH appUcaataper
sonally, write givug psoas,

aad state If cashU avail- -u Ani- .La

REAL ESTATE
BssteessProperty

FOR LEASE: Bride building at S09
Runnels;slae 35x100 feet; adjoin-tn- g

SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

52 MJBCcllaBOOUS 52

FOR BALE, no trade, 2 ranches
of eight sections each; one tSJSO
per acre: other S120; halt
cash, balance reasonable pay-
ments.

It.
These are good places tl.

and around 23 miles Big Spring. It.
One section Improved about 20

SO.
It.

miles Big Spring, S160 acre; 11.
small down Payment 1100 acres n.
owned and 17 sections leased
near Artesla, N. M. 18000 for It.
owned land, lease thrown in. It
Fine sheep and cattle country, 14.

no trade. A few places in town
worth the money. Six acres on
east highway, $100 acre. J. B. 17.
Pickle. Room 8, Reagan Bldg
Phone 9013-F- tl.

Miscellaneous 521 t
iO.

SALE OR LEASE: 22001
11.

acres, adjoining Andersoncounty 15.
and Humble oil properties In Is.
Texas. WeU stocked, large lake,
timber and farm land suitable IT.
for: wheat, oats, corn, cotton, It.
soy beansor sugar cane. Located
on paved highway, 4 miles from
oil production,more wells going
down nearer. 86 year old owner
"wants to cashout. Make me an
offerl Write Immediately to D. C
Craver, Route 4. Marshall. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsTo Sell 53

down payment on 1939 De-Lu-

model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 310.

OLDS coupe; Just completely
overhauled; 4 new tires; ivsv
llcenso plate; ready to go. Publlo
InvestmentCo. 114 E. 3rd. Phone
1770.

Dodge deluxe sedan;
perfect shape; 3 new tires; 2
very Rood tires: 1939 license: sac
rifice; JS50. Public Investment
Co. 114 East 3rd. Phone177a

Plymouth deluxe sedan;
6 new tires; perfect shape; 1B39
license; sacrifice; $410. Publlo In-
vestment Co. 114 East Third.
Phone1770.

1936 Dodge truck; long wheel base;
grain bed; 0 very good tires; a
bargain. Public Investment Co.
114 East 3rd. Phone 1770,

Attacks
(Continued From Fage1)

dragging It down to the level of a
minstrel show."

"Radio Stuff
hb (the governor) says he has

been putting up a fight for the
people," Galbreathsaid."If he calls
special Interestspeople he had been
exactly putting up a fight. Ha has
been repeating parrot-lik- e words
put Into his mouth by bis masters.
Every promise be has made to the
people he hasrepudiated,x x x

That radio stuff he talkedabout
someone wanting to cut him off of

the air. He is merely paving the
way to reveal a gigantic deal be
tween special Interests and as to
Roosevelt says at the same time
poao as a martyr."

Galbreathcalled O'Danlel's trans-
actions tax recommendation "a
message to rob, steal, pilfer and
swindle the aged and the poor of
this state."

"You and I know the plan he
(O'Danlel) gave us was Imprac-
ticable and unsound. Tou know he
was '.cry mysteriousabout H, that
no one knew anything about it nor
would he explain it to anyone. You
know that wo Invited him to explain
it to the committee on revenue and
taxation and constitutionalamend
ments which he refusedto do. You
know he didn't discuss It privately
with the members, x x x.

To The Teachers
"You know full well he never

made any attempt to get It passed
but still he told the people of Texas
whom we won't have a chance to
apprise of the true facts that he
hadworked himself almost to death
trying to get us to do something
and we wouldn't do anything, but
as for him ha was going to keep
fighting for the old folks, the blind
and the teachers. He didn't leave
out the teachers,because be wants
their support In the next campaign
and bis heart Is beginningto bleed
ror them as well as the old folks.

"I think it's up to the judgment
of the membership of this house
whether we pass a constitutional
amendmentor a tax bill and per
sonally I favor a tax blu. Why
don't he (O'Danlel) tell the people
of Texas that his real purpose Is
not to help the old folks but to
write into the constitution a celling'
on natural resourcestaxes?"

Miners
(Continued from Fage 1)

ed by JohnL. Lewis for the miners
and Charles O'Neill of New York
for the operators, appeared split
uYr wo unions aemana ror a
closed shop or elimination of the
present penalty clause.

Tbe penalty clause fines either
union or operating company from
si to xz a day for each man In
volved in any suspensionof work
m violation of the contracture
terms.

FARM TABULATION
ABOUT C05IPLETE

Tabulations on reconstituted
farms farms la which there has
been any changein statute of op
eration since last year Is nearlng
compieuon nere, so., weaver, AAA
aajusunent assistant, a&ia Mon-
day. s

He hoped to forward the data
on the .farms to the state board for
approval by the endoL,tha week.

ta ma mcaoume,uie county rec-
ords on marketing quotasJer IMS

II have beencompletedtad subjected
to a local auon. weave?aae asaea
for a state auditor ta review the
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Printing
(Continued from Page 1)

labor It might just as well train
stenographers for state depart
ments and teach law.

To Burns' argument printing
work would fit Into rehabilitation

prisonersSulak asserted:
As far as rehabilitation is con

cerned we printers are not anxious
fill our shops with

Supporting his motion. Burns
the state's printing bill In

1938 was 3607,326. He said it was
strange to him that the prison sys-
tem could make shoesfor state In.
titutlona at a savingsto the state

yet could not do at least some of
the state's printing.

TUESDAY APPEARANCE
DAY IN COUNTY COURT

County Judge Charles Sullivan
set Tuesday as appearanceday for
the April term of county court.

He will call the docket for the
term at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Judge
Hulllvan Indicated he would call a
Jury for service next week.

DRIVER'S LICENSE
BUREAU IS BUSY

The past week was a busy one
for the drivers license division f
the state highway patrol with ap-

proximately 100 licenses being Is
sued in the district. Saturday II.
B. Matthews, in the license divis-
ion, reported 21 chauffeurs and13
operators certificates were Issued
at Big Spring. In addition, there
were 12 persons given duplicate II- -
censes to replace lost ones.

SURGEONS HERE
Two widely known surgeons. Dr.

Felix P. Miller and Dr. Frank C.
Goodwin of El Paso, spent Sunday
evening In Big Spring.

Whllo here they visited local hos-
pitals before resuming their east-
ward journey. Dr. Miller is recog-
nized In the medical profession as
a leading chest surgeon and Dr.
Goodwin enjoys a similar reputa

for bone surgery.

Hospital Notes
Billy Gene. 8. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Simon Terraras, 1001 Syca
more street, who recently broke
his left arm In a fall from the back
of a trailer at the family home,
was readmitted to the hospital
Monday,

Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, 913 East
Twelfth street,wasadmitted to the
hospital Sundayfor treatment of
a severe attackof InQuenxa. She
was placed under an oxygen tent
Monday morning.She much bet
ter.

Billy Erwln, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Erwjn, was admitted to
the hospital Sundayfor treatment
of mastoidtrouble.

Mrs. Tom O'Brien of Stantonun-
derwent major surgery Monday
morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Scott, 1301 Scurry street,a daugh
ter, Sundayafternoon.Mother-an-

child are doing nicely.
Miss Melt Qlasple. IT, daughter

of Mr.' end Mrs. C. L. Qlasple of
Stanton,underwent saejor-- swgsty
SuadayarUmoeu.
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Pension-Ta-x
(Continued from Pago 1)

measuremembersbeganto sheet
amendmentsat U, They rejected
a 18 to 14 vote one by Senator
A. M. Alkln, Jr, of Paris to ex
empt food for human consump-

tion from the sales levy.

Complaining the senatewas go

ing over the same ground it had
covered last week. Weaver Moora

of Houston moved the "previous
question" a parliamentary device

which cuts off further amendments
and debate and demands an imme
diate vote on the pending question.
m&. .., KHnAAH hi. WAllflll

2

I I I

said

tion

Is

AllO BCIIAIO tlllUUIGV U.) MM.MW.. .H

after shouting-- down a motion for !l
recess.

The senatebeganthe day'swork ;

determined to stick with the' sub
ject of pensions and. otHer social :. I
security financing until It baq dis-

posed of the constitutional amend-
ment.

By unanimousconsentIt agreed
to postpone action on a truck load
bill which has been set for special
order and plug away at the consti
tutional amendment approach to
the security problem.

Senator Van Zand puHed a.
B ,!-- . t..surprise aj wiuiuxuwma; m ( j i

.'penuing mouoa to tan tact v etar
ert resolution which later
way to the Reddltt proposal. 'I'Reddltt, pleading for a

ise, said the time had come whea '

the legislature "ought to get down,
and accomplish this Job."

He conceded that probably no
one measure would satisfy sit
members, addinga little "give and
take" would be justified in order
to accomplish something.

r
ReservationsAre
Being Made For
RuralDinner

Twenty Big Spring men have se-

lected names of 23 Overton and
Chalk community men to be theu
guests at a neighborly dinner at
Forsan the evening of April 1L

Reservationsmay be madeat the
chamber of commerce office for
the affair.

Among those making from one
to seven reservationswere C W.
Norman,Nat Shlck. Ted GrocbL J,
H. Greene, Ollle McDanlel, Cal Boy
kin, D. D. Douglass, Lewis Chris-tai-n,

Charles Frost. SherrodBros,
Allen Cox, J. B. Harrison,J. D. El-
liott, H. M, Macomber, Pepsi-Col- a,

Bert Boyd, Harry Hoeckendorf, K.
F. Scheimerhorn,DanHudsonand
Sam Goldman.

MT. BETHEL CHURCH
TO GIVE STYLE SHO

Third annual alylo show, spon-
sored by the Mt, Bethel Baptist
church (colored) will be held1 Fri-
day evening, April 7, beginning at
8 p. el, accordingto announcement
made by those is charge. The,
show will be staged ta the Mt
Bethel church est the north side,
and an adalastoa.chargeof 25c pet
personwin do mane, ishbk m a

are cordkHy tavMatl w attend.-!-: I
r "--

MRS. ROGERS VT It"
lara. T. V. Rnun. hn kaa - '1

eeaflaedto her heaaetor tost pas
ssoaOi wtta aa attack of Influeoai
aid eher aesspsications, waa sU4--

laeoeuaU Jseturaea e fear siis.f , to s'i Msas-a-y.
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AWDKNEMANXTEItE
'', sV Jay,, secretary-treasur- er of

the Texas.Coca,CoU Bottling com-

pany,with .headquartersIn Abilene,

wm a businessVisitor here. He
ftaal several, hours with Jack Ro--

dasvoMlJaaanageroi!vlhe Texas
Com.. Ce4a Bottllnc company, be--
far eeatiaulHgto L&mesa.

OU 8BS6ION
' OXJWURNE, April 3 UP The

5' three-da-y 37th convention of the
; sssmL district, Texas Federation
, 01- Wooaea'sxlubs,opened here to-

day with a luncheon honoring past
presidents.

HewUclm Bad Breath?
Make This Check-U-p

The Police Siren means "Look
out!" And so do Nature's signals

headaches, biliousness, bad
breath, which are often symptoms

of constipation.
D't .neglect your sluggish bow--

h (r a host of constipation's
other discomfortsmay result: such
as, 'sow stomach, loss of appetite
W MMrgy,. mental dullness.
HetsvyftttrlMy- - bowels with sploy,
rU' ;geUb1e BLACK-pRAUaff- T.

XotsTeitlrromptlyi:thoroughly,
by 4iie, directions,
BLACK-PRAUC3H- principal In
gredient ta an "Intestinal tonic--
laxative." It helps impart tone tto;
.lasy bowel muscles." fext time, ry
this time-teste- d product! adv.
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Starting Tomorrow

Violent Death
For 12 Texans
By the Associated Press

At least twelve persons died vio-

lent deaths Texas last week end.
Six wer;e killed automobile acci-
dents, two were shot, one man was
stabbed, one died burns, child
was dragged death by horse,
and verdict suicide was return
ed another death.

Amos Green, 18, of Marble Falls;
Catallna Hipollto and Ben Gon-
zales of Austin; Rev. P. Che-nau- lt

of Waterloo, Iowa, who was
killed near McKtnney; Warren
Daniel Watson of Marshall, and
C, Corrodl, 39, Houston, were In-

jured fatally traffic mishaps.
At Odessa Buford Armstrong, 28,

Odessa semi-pr- o baseball pitcher,
was found shot death, and at
Port Arthur Lester Hunter, 15, was
shot accidentally.

Stab wounds proved fatal to Os
car Stevens, 46, of Dallas, and Dr.
Donald M. Grape, 26, Dallas den
tist, died of burns received in
explosion his laboratory.

Near Fort Worth Lee Freeman,
was dragged deathby horse.
verdict of suicide was returned
the death Chama Lacy, 40,

found dead parked automo
bile near Bronte.

Methodist Revival
ServiceAttended
By RecordCrowd

The largest crowd for the year
attendedthe 8unday morningser
vices at the Methodist church
which time members were re-

ceived into the church profes
sion of faith.

The evening servicewas well
tended. Dr. Haymes very forceably
presentedthe questionof one's re-
sponsibility the church, the
community and God. He made
Convincing that every one, even
though not church member, has

moral and spiritual obligation
well financial responsibility

order for the community
ford the proper surroundings for
good citizenship.

The subject for the evening ser-
vice "Religion the Home." For
the day.services Rev. Haymes
bringing messages the life and
activities of Christ during the week
preceding His crucifixion. cordial
Invitation extended everyone
to attend these services.

Small Bore Title
To DallasMan

aiH AMrnwTr Anrii im
llThurman Randle of Dallas wonu,. Ph 1tM the first place grand aggregate
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Umall-bor- e championship held here
Westerday with a score of 1183 out
Of a .possible 1500.

In the rlass B amrregaUH. H.
Sinkey,Austin, finished first with

J. S. Lowry, Laredo,
second, 1156, and HerbertRehfeld,
Austin, third with 1162 points.

Other class B results Included:
Match No. 1, J, C Buget, Galves
ton, third; Match No. 3, Robert
FehlU, Austin, third! Match No. 8,
P. 'J. Muzar, Galveston, third.

QNDIKS
RT WORTH, April 3 UP) Joe

B. Hlnes, 62, well-know- n Texas
Mason, died- her last night

MASTEKS
fcLEOTKIO SERVICE .

Kafctor Light riaata
Armatures, Meters,

nr--
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New TypeOf

Brick UsedIn
HomeHere

A new type of local
ly, is for the first
time in the constructionof a
ing In Big Spring.

DMMCS C8STO10
ROGER DANIEl

H

brick, made
being utilized

build

The brick, weighing 60 pounds,
Is the result of a combination of
local materials with asphalt. J. C.
Velvln, who makesthe brick and is
building a residence for Charles
Frost out of the material, has
equipment which effects the cor-
rect mixture of clay, sand, emul-
sion asphaltand straw or burrs.

Result Is a brick 12 Inches wide,
18 Inches long and four Inches
thick. By slow curing. It becomes
virtually as hard as a baked brick
and can be broken at any point as
straight as an ordinary brick.

One of the chief advantagesof
the brick is that It furnishesa well
insulated wall a foot thick at a
cost no greater than for a well In
sulated framestructure.

Laying of the brick Is accom
plished with a mortar madeof the
same material as the brick. When
erected, the walls are given a coat
of aluminum paint and then paint
ed whatever color the owner de-

sires. Or the walls may' be given
a solid coat of plaster material for
a smooth exterior finish.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J. C. Lynn and Alberta Flower,
Big Bprlng.

Joe PascalZant, vealrrroor, ana
Annie Bailey, Knott.

R. W. Edwards,Trentt Leta Bell
Rock, Abilene.
In the Probate Court

Will of the late J. D. Stamper
admitted to probata with Julia
Stamper as executrix; Pete John-
son, W. H. Homanand A. C. Walk
er namedappraisers;inventory and
appraisal approved.
New Cars

John S. Herold, Midland, Ply-
mouth tudor.

A. L. Rogers, Pontlao sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGhee,

Chrysler sedan.
Big Spring Motor company, Mer

cury sedan.
W. J. Garrett, Dodge coupe.
A. J. Burnett, Wlckett, Chrysler

sedan.

FD KEEPS EYE ON
WORLD SITUATION

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April S
UP) President Roosevelt settled
down to vacation routine on the
fourth day of his Btay here today,
but continued his study of the in-

ternational situation and important
legislation awaiting executive ac-

tion.
Among measurespassed bycon

gress on wnicn ne was awaiting
routine reports from interested
government agencies before giv-

ing them expected approval were
the 3358,000,000 authorization for
strengthening

the
new 310,000-a-yea- r posts, the
president yesterday left last
night for Washington.

stopped here en route
north from Florida where he has
been recuperatingfrom an appen-
dicitis operation.

TEXAN WINS OPERA
COMPETITION

NEW YORK, April UP) Mack
Harrelk Greenville. Tex, and New
York baritone, was one or.- - xour

of Metropolitan Opera
contracts In yesterday'sfinals bl
the "Metropolitan Auditions of.tha
Air."

Harrell, son of Texas'banker,
and well known as a ,ioloUt In
Christian Science' churches,jwas

rHiiHp-p- winner of 31.000 award
and the contract that goeswith It

Harrell has appear! wHh M
Boston Symsfeoay ajtd tha New
York PhllhameriyHtoony go

Iftty, sad be MmwW im

4--
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Fariny Kimble la

ReviewodFor 1930
Hyperion Club

"Fanny Kimble" by Margaret
Armstrong was reviewed by Mra,
Phil Berry for the J930 Hyperion
club when It met Saturday with
Mn. M. H. Bennett lor an April
Fool luncheon and program.

Mlu Helen Secrestand Mrs, Carl
Davidson of Dallasand Mrs. Bishop
Bailey of El Pasowere guests.

Members dressed for the April
Fool luncheon by wearing "kid"!
clothes. ,

During the businesssession Mrs.
E. V. Bpence was named as dele-
gateto the district eight convention
of federated clubs to be held In
Fort Stockton and Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp was made alternate.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan gave a minute
review of science to complete the
program. Attending were Mrs. J.
C. Toper, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. H. O. Keaton,Mrs. J.Y. Robb,
Mrs. CharlesFrost, Mrs. Stlpp, Miss
Clara Secrest,Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Mrs. Preston R. Banders,
Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Berry, Mr. M. M.
Edwards, Mrs. Ben LeFevre and
Mrs. L li Thunnan.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow's Maatings

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB wlU meet at 8:30

o'clock at the Judge's chambers.

REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will
will meet at 8 o'clock at the I.
O. O. F. hall

SENIORHIGH P--T. A. will hold an
executive meetingat 3 o'clock In
the high school library and a
regular businessmeetingat 3:49
for election of officers.

ORDER OFEASTERN STAR will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Ma-sonl-

hall.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society, will
meet at 7:30 o clock at the
rectory.

Vealmoor HD Club
HearsTalk On
Diet By Agent

That health and happinessde
pend largely on proper diet was the
thought stressed by Miss Lora
Farnsworth in a talk to the women
of the Vealmoor Home Demonstra-
tion club Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. J. L. Buckalew.

At the businesssession, Mrs. J.
L, Buckalew gave a report of her
poultry and showed her flock to
members and visitors.

Chicken creamplo was served to
Mrs. J. A. Iden, Mrs. Ellis Iden,
Mrs. Jackson Miller, Mrs. J. H.
Hanks, and Miss Farnsworth, visi
tors, and Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs,
K. O. Durden, Mrs. M. O. Knowl- -
ton, Mra C. V. Thompson, Mrs. J,
A. Smith, Mrs. Emmett Richard
son, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. Bert Masslngill,
Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs. Porter
Hanks, Miss Emma Jo Richard
son, ana the hostess.

HD ClubHearsTalk
On ImportanceOf
Daily Bathing

"Health and appearanceare de-

pendent on daily bath' said
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., in a talk
before the Overton Home Demon
stration club at a meetingheld Fri
day In her home.

She also stressed theimportance
of a plentiful supply of bath mats
and pointed out that thesemay be
made from feed sackspadded with
worn blanket strips and quilted.
These may then be appllqued to add
a touch of color.

Mrs. W. G. Whits was selected
for kitchen demonstrator In the
place of Mrs. Ross Hill and others
attending were Mrs. C. E. Flint
Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrs. H. W. Bart-let- t,

Mrs. J. C. Franklin, Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. O. W. Overton, Mrs.
Carl Tipple and the hostess. The
club will meet with Mrs. G. W.
Overton on April 7.

GrandMaster To Be Hero
For RebekahMeeting

RebekahLodge No. 284 will meet
Tuesdayat o'clock at tha L O. O.

the army and gdV?F. hall to extend honors to Grand, ....l..!!.- - win if ... T.- - lflf 1ff.1l...eminent rcui KuiiiAauuii utu. unko& ui .iu, oi. inauuuu
ThomasO. Corcoran, young pres-- of Sweetwaterand a member of

ldentlal consultant who has been the local chapter. Other out-of--

mentloned In speculationover town guestsare expected.
visited
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Mother Diet
Mrs. J, T. Gross of Hartwells was

called to Mobeetle Friday due to
the deathof her mother, Mrs. M.
M. Pounds,who had been In falling
health for several years and seri
ously 111 for about six weeks. A
stroke of paralysis caused her
death. Her eight children attend--!
ed the funeral services m did a
sister andgrandsons and

In.Pennsylvania !
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Di-u ..v. Miuuir,ut fint- - linvA MimA tn tavrn asr somethingdif
ferent In Easter chapeaux.This one of turquoiseand brown plaid
silk JerseyIs designed on the lines of a fedora and trimmed with
a long-taile- d bow of turquoisegosgralnribbon. There la an enve-

lope bag to match it (Designs by UUy Dache.)

Who's Who In The News
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb had as

Sundayguests, Mrs. Bibb's brother,
John Collier, Mrs. Collier, and
daughter,Billy Katherlne of Odes-

sa.

Mrs. a W. Shehane of Fort
Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Shlve, spentthe weekend here
with her parents.

Sir. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass re-

turned thelast of the week from a
week's stay in Ruldoso, N. M and
their daughter.Miss FrancesDoug
lass of Kansas City, Mo., arrived
here for a visit. J. C. Douglass, Jr.,
who Is attending school at Tech,
also was a weekend visitor with his
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos were
In Sweetwater over the weekend
visiting with Mc and Mrs. J. C.
Bullion.

Mr. and Sirs. C O. English of
Dallas were Sundayguestshere en
route to EI Paso.

Mrs. E. J. Brookshlre and daugh-
ter, Wanda Lou, have returned
from spendingthe weekend In San
Angelo with her sister.

Mrs. A. L. Wassonhas returned
from Dallas where shevisited with
her daughter, Mrs. Barnett Mrs.
Wasson was taken 111 while In Dal-
las but is reported to be recovered.

WOMAN POLOIST
IS NOT WANTED

LOS ANGELES, April 3 UP)
Equal rights for women may be
acceptableIn theory, but It's not
all right in practice as far as the
University of Southern California
polo team Is concerned.

Because the Trojans objected to
meetinga University of California
at Los Angeles polo team that In
cludes an co--ed as No.
1 "man," the Bruins today were
seeking a replacement for Miss
Barbara,Rand.

Miss Rand, coached by Snowy
Baker, former Australian pololst,
has a national women's rating of
three goals. Baker said"she knows
all there la to know about the
game."
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PaganiniClub Holds
Picnic And Easter
Egg Hunt Saturday

For an Easter egg hunt and
the Paganini club met Satur

day at the park. Games were

played and J. C. Loper, Jr., and
Thelma Lane Scott won the prizes
In the Easteregg hunt

Each member was entitled to

bring a guestand the lunches were
brought by the pupils.

Members attending were Keith
Slaughter, Anne Whetstone,Oleta
Merrick, Earl Roy Stephens, Blllie
Marie Harrison, Jo Nell Cox, Joan
McDowell, J. C. Loper, Jr., Billy
Satterwhlte, Durwardand Stanley
Haynes, Reba Hull, Mrs. Hester
Hull, Mrs. Douglass Haynes, Mrs.
E. R. Stephens, Mrs. J. C. Loper
and Mrs. Valdeva Chllders, spon
sor.

Jr. Music Club To Meet
Junior Music Study club will

meet at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve-
ning with Mary Evelyn Lawrence.

The Choral club will meetat 7:30
o'clock at the Christian church
Monday evening.

Pin Boys Called

The Real Heroes
,

Oj? Bowling Alley
By MARY AVHALEY

Rumble, rumble, crash. And it's
a strike at the bowling alley. With
easy camraderietha men and wom-
en who enJoy both the exercise of
the game and the competition,
slander each others game, sympa-
thize over a bad shot, and whistle
in admiration at a good one.

Most puzzling to a novice Is the
crosswordpuzzle effect of the in
dividual score boards and the
scrawled numbers In the black
crayon. How playersever know for
sure who got what Is one of those
mysteries.

The real heroes of the game, how
ever, are the dusky-hue- d boys
whose Job It Is to keep the pins In
order. They sit In their hot little
cubbyholes, feet dangling, eyes on
the ball In the player's hand. With
a one, two, three movement, the
ball is thrown down the alley and
just as It strikes the pins, up go the
feet td a place 'of safety. They
work like puppetson a string. How
the boys keep from losing a leg Is
beyond comprehension but I guess
a healthy respectfor the weight of
.the ball keeps them, alert. .

I was dying to try my hand at
the game but hadno confidence in
my knowing when to turn loose of
the ball and had a mental picture
of sliding down the alley, my fin
gers still stuck In the three holes
and my feet knocking over the ten
pins. The picture made me lose my
nerve.

So I stuck on the side lines and
watched the techniqueand maybe
next time I shall be able to non
chalantly step up and make a
strike. Maybe!!

RebekahsHave Stunt
Night At W.O.W. Hall

Reversing the procedureof bid-
ding for box lunches, escorts bid
for the women s feet when the
Cactus Rebekah lodge met Satur
day evening at tha W. O. W. hall
for Stunt Night

Madison Smith of Moore com--1
munlty was in, charge and variousu

stunts were played. Approximately!
SO personsattended.

Book Rcvictc To Bo Held
Tuesday At Settles

"Remember theEnd" by Agnes
Turnbull will be reviewed at 4

o'clock Tuesdayat the Settleshotel
by Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmerunder
the sponsorship of the Jewish
Sisterhood. Tickets are CO cents
for adults anasi centsfor cnlldren.

Harley Sadler

ALL NEW STAGE SHOW

4 Big Days
Commencing tonight, April 3rd,
at Big Spring City Auditorium.
Opening Play: "He Couldnt
Take It" AU new big time
Vaudeville.

Children lOo Adults 25c

A few front row reservedseats
at 18o extra on sale dally start-
ing Monday, April 3rd at Cunni-

ngham-Philips Drug, Main St
Store.

SubrDebi Have April

,ii, J

Fool Meeting Plan '
To Spontor Conpert

When membersof the Sub-De-n

club arrived at Mar Nell Edwards'-house-,

the scheduled place of mce.-In- g,

they found a sign reading
"April Fool! Meeting-wil- l be at
Joyce Croft's home." " -

Justa little disgruntled,members
arrived' at the second place of
meetingandheld a .round-tabl- e

t dis-

cussion on "Rushcesand their "lm
portance to a club."

After the discussion the hostess
served pear salad', 'wafers, punch
and chocolate,rabbits'to Mary Nell
Edwards,Joan James,,Marie' Dun
ham, Mary Freeman;Champa Phil-
lips, Jo. Russell, Janice Slaughter
Jackie Faw and Blllie BessShlve.

The next meeting will be wltlt
Marie Dunham on Saturday, On
Aprli 19th the club,. Is sponsoring
the Hardifi-Slmmo- all-gi- rl banV
at the high school auditorium dur-
ing Guidance period at 9:30 o'clock
In the rdornlng. Tickets will' go on.

" "--- -

sale next week.

In Jachion,Miss.

Mrs. Charles Locano Is in Jack
ion, Miss., whereher. sister'
ously lit "

Improving
Mrs. Clyde 'Angel, who Is, 111 li

Dallas, Is reportedto be Improving .

NOW
A New Low Price

Genuine '

"Frigidaire
"Super-Valu- e 6"

For
Only ... $157,715

Easy Terms

IFF

k -- . 1LriESnaBBBBBBBB

Full foot icons ciptclrr. lt.4q. ft. thclfsrct 6J ica cubesitifreezln
Aucomml
JjVlln.

5.3
wide

tatttl ice trirt with
Relea . .S3Vsia.ull
2SVM la. deep.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd St

CAMERA
FANS1

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Warning is herebygiven that the distribution of

Bibles now being conductedby this newspaper must
soonbe brought to an end.

The dateof closing hasnot been definitely decided,
but when theexacttime is known anannouncementwill
be madein thesecolumns.

In themeantime,readersareurgedto clip their Bible
coupons one appearsin these columns daily and
presentthemasexplained thereinwithout further de-

lay.

It Is hopedthatall 6t ourreaderswill takeadvantage
of thisgreatopportunity )beforothecloseof thedistribu-
tion is announced . .

'
-

'

Mail Ordersfilled, ae8coupon. ' , ,'
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